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sral Parties of Haskell 
[smen on Annual Trek
leer Huntii^ Sections

1. p ," i^ d e e r  hunting 
the Hill Country of 

'e-iia.v. attracted more 
kore of sportmen from 
lind vicinity, who have 
l^ing for the annual ev- 
L.jral weeks in advance. 
K groups began their 

to favorite hunting 
land leases during the 
* with a major exodus 

L taking place through-

I of the first groups to 
I a party composed of 
loUon. C. G. Burson, H. 
Sam A. Roberts, Frank 

dds. Ed FouU, Walter 
[at Foster, Melvin Miller, 
jlums, all of Haskell, and 
rott of Monday. They 
unting lease in Real

Lkfr group leaving Mon- 
I Courtney Hunt, F. M. 
Albert Peiser, E. O. 

t Koah S. Lane, Date 
and S. I. McCollum, 
hunting on a lease 22 

L-i of Mason.
Ivy, local insurance 

Roy Dea\’«rs, minister 
of Christ, also left 

Ifor Burnett, where they 
]H W McCIish, minister 
■ a few days hunt in the 

|;f Burnett.
V  party leaving early 

«ed of Giles Kemp and 
jhrey of this city, Ollie 

I Beaus McCandless and 
r- "f Rule, George Cra- 

Jlbilene C. L. Turbeyville 
|of Wirhita Falls and Mr. 

They were in the 
Llano country for the 
the .season, and re- 

Sednesday night. They 
make another trip to 

^  dunnc the season.
ther parties from oth- 

Lritie' in the county are 
I among the hundreds of 
<rtsmen '.vho were on 

t the opening day’s hunt-

’ more fortunate Haskell 
who have already had 

f hunting this year is 
' Kennedy, who with his 

student in ACC, were 
of seven executives of 

p  Line Corporation who 
'age of the earlier sea- 

acktail deer in the Pecos 
I Kennedy brought out a 
18-poinl buck, and each 
N  his party bagged a 
F-' hunted on the J. B. 
firh near Kent, Texas.

'Safety Group 
Meeting and 
r Monday

IHamlin-Haskell Safety 
I wmposod of Shell Pipe 
K nation employees and 
I net for their last 1948 

^ing, Monday night at 
I Drive-Inn cafe. 

f  ’|oa to the regular mem- 
chapter from Hamlin 

f'd . Dr. and Mrs. Wil- 
guests of honor and 

all members were 
E- M. Owen, Divis- 

jen.atendent for Shell, 
Porado City, Ozzie Gaul, 
■ 'direotor from Colorado 

Fisher, safety di
lute also present and 
C  '"lere.sting talks on 
Ft Personal Problems, 
ren presented Carl Pow- 
I 25-year Service Award 
g rigman. Chief Engineer 

Hamlin, with a 20

Ffi«rs for 1949 were 
L' , Amcrson, Governor 
T;apter replacing ,T. W. 
L. Copeland, chair- 

•‘“uncrson: 
I “ ischofhausen. secre- 
f  nng p. D Hawkins.

discussed acci- 
» the physician’s view-

ACP COMMUTE  
E E C n O I^  SET 
DECEMBER 11

and a good time 
r ‘‘P was enjoyed by all

mt. ' --_____
F* OF SON

F’t’ancis C. 
this city are an- 

I f  a® “^H-al of a son, 
I, tank, bom Nov. IS, In 

„ hospital. The 
r  - weighed 7 pounds, 

j'^tandparents are Mr. 
I Mnn*' ^*®''®nson of Deer

I Chandler, Ariz.

Election of PMA Committee
men for 1949 will be held this 
year on December 11th, according 
to Joe S. Harper, secretary of the 
Haskell County Agricultural Con̂  
servation Association.

Throe committeemen will be 
elected from each of the eleven 
communities, as well as one dele
gate from each community, who 
will, in turn, attend the county 
convention the following week 
for the purpose of electing the 
1949 County PMA Committee.

As In previous years, the pres
ent Committee Chairman, John 
W. Brock, is strongly urging all 
Haskell county farmers to take a 
part in the election so that repre
sentative men can be elected to 
h.andle matters dealing with Farm 
Programs for 1949.

Eligibility for voting is as fol
lows: ,

1. Any farmer who is piarticl- 
pating in the 1948 ACP program 
or is eligible for a commodity 
loan. (This liberal eligibility 
qualification makes practically 
every farmer In Haskell county 
cl’gible.)

2. The wife of any farmer
qualified as above. ,

Location of polling places will 
be publi.shed at a later date, but 
the pre.scnt plans are for a box 
at each community so that all 
\otcrs can be accomodated. Addi
tional information will In* pub
lished between now and the 
voting date.

________ -t________

INDIANS WIN OVER 
MONDAY IN FINAL 
GAME OF SEASON

Body of Haskell
Soldier Returned
For Reburial

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brock of 
Star Route 1, Haskell, have been 
advised that the body of their 
son, F*\’t. Melvin M. Brock, who 
was killed in action while serving 
with U. S. armed forces in 
Europe in World War II, was 
lieing returned to the United 
States for reburial.

P\d. Brock entered the Army 
July 15, 1943, and trained at 
San Angelo, Fresno, Calif., and 
Riverside, Calif., before going 
overseas Marsh 1, 1944 to the 
European Theater of War, where 
he w’as serving with General 
Patton’s 3rd Army when killed 
in action. The young Haskell 
soldier had been awarded the 
Piirple Heart for battle wounds.

W. / .  Coggins Buys 
Interest o f Partner 
In Insurance Firm

V’ . I. (Scotch) Goggins, form
er partner with L. T. Florence In 
the Florence & Coggins Insurance 
Agency and abstract company, 
has purchased the interest of his 
partner, and will operate the 
business in the future as the W. 
I. Coggins Insurance Agency and 
the Haskell Couhly Abstract 
Company.

Mr. Coggins became identified 
with the concern in February, 
1945. In becoming sole owner of 
the insurance agency and ab
stract plant, he states that the 
business will be continued along 
the same lines as in the past, 
offering complete insurance and 
abstract and title service.

Playing the last game of the 
.season, dedicated to their Dads 
who sat on the bench, the Haskell 
Indians featured a hard running 
attack and a sharp passing ?ame 
to smother the winless ivlunday 
Moguls here Armistice nignt, 33 
to 14, before a chilled group of 
loyal hometown fans.

Paced by halfback Kenneth 
Stuart, playing one of his best 
games of the season, the liidiaru 
scored the first time they got the 
ball. Stuart, on a line play 
scampered for 21 yards through 
a gaping hole over tlic left side 
of the line to climax a drive that 
had started on the Munday 40. 
Bobby Jack Price kicked the ex
tra point.

A few plays later, Stuart ].ass- 
ed from the Munday 45 to F*rice 
who caught the ball on the Has
kell 30 and ran untouched for 
the second tally. The try for ex
tra point was wide.

In the second period, Billy Rey 
Lusk passed to Price from the 
Haskell 18-yard line for a touch
down. The try for extra point 
failed. This play was set up when 
Bobby Neil Smith intercepted a 
Munday pass about midfield.

The final marker rf the f*rst 
half was made when Kenneth 
Davis cra.shed over *rnm the one. 
A pass from Lusk to Price good 
for 35 yards set up the tally. 
Price converted to give Haskell a 
26-0 halftime lead.

EXPANSION OF WATER RESOURCES IS 
PRIME WESTEX NEED, SPEAKER SAYS

Midway in the third period, 
Edward Ammons galloped 14 
yards on an end around play to 
score. FTice converted to make 
it 33-0 and end the Indian scor
ing.

Monday’s first score came late 
in the third [leriod when Rosie 
McGraw plowed over from the 
one-yard line and converted on 
a similiar play. The second Mogul 
t.Tl’y came when Durwood Scoot 
plunged over from the 1-yard 
line in the final stanza. Mc- 
Oraw bucked the line for the 
extra point.

Outstanding for Munday were 
Scott, McGraw, Howeth and 
Ponder.

Haskell led in fust down.s 11 to 
9, and had a wide advantage m 
yards gained both in rushing and 
passing. The entire Haskell bac's- 
field was outst uidio,; and Ine 
pass catching of Price was Ihc 
best seen or. ti e loi'al f'»Id tJiis 
year. Stellar line play of the In
dians stoDjOed several M( gul 
threats. Every Indian in unifcrm 
was used in the game.

This was the last game for 8 
Indian squadmen including, Bob
by Neil Smith who .v.is injured 
during the third period; Kenneth 
Siuirt. .Sterling H"',uesly, How
ard Alvis, Jimmy Cox, Bill Smith, 
T’racy Grimes and Roy Amonett. 
Bill Smith and Jimmy Cox, both 
previously injured, did not play 
in this game.

During the halftime intermis
sion ,the Haskell Band and Pep 
Squad led in a brief Armistice 
observance in which a praver 
was given by the Rev. Vernon 
Henderson. Methodist minister, 
and the fans stood with bowed 
heads as a tribute.

-4>-
Brazos Dam Officials 
A t Reclamation 
M eet in Oklahoma

^ f̂*<'ational School 
^nrollees Attend  
^oil M eeting

Attending a soil con.servation 
meeting held in Seymour Tuesday 
sponsored by the Second National 
Bank of Houston and the Burling
ton Lines, were 115 members of 
the agricultural classes of the 
Haskell Vocational School, head
ed by D. H. Persons, agricultur
al supervisor of the school. At
tending also from this city were 
Roy Johnson, cashier of the Has>- 
kell National Bank, and Ralph E. 
Duncan, local chamber of com
merce manager, who were guests 
at a luncheon held by the spon
sors aboard the special train, 
v/hich i.«! carrying bank and rall- 

I road officials on this tour.

Officials of the Bob Baskin 
Dam association are in Oklahoma 
City this week attending the Na
tional Reclamation Ass’n annual 
meeting November 17-19.

Attending, from Knox City is 
B. B. Campbell, banker and mem
ber of the Brazos'River Conserva
tion and Reclamation District; 
Ralph E. Duncan, secretary of the 
Bob Baskin Dam Association and 
Haskell chamber of commerce 
manager; and from Stamford, Ce
cil Eager, president, and Jack 
Norman, chamber of commerce 
manager, both members of the 
Executive Committee of the Bob 
Baskin association.

If West Texas is to continue 
its population growth and its in
dustrial expansion program, all 
communities in the area will find 
it necesary to expand their ex
isting water supplies and re
sources, Homer Hunter, consult
ing engineer of Dallas, told 
members of the Central West 
Texas Water and Sewerage 
Works Association in its monthly 
meeting held in Haskell Monday 
night.

Presiding over the meeting in 
the high school activity building 
was John B. Powers, association 
president. Powers is supierin- 
tendent of the Breckenridge 
water department.

Invocation was given by S. H. 
Vaughter, Haskell school super
intendent and a musical pii.gram 
by the Haskell High Sidiool or
chestra, under the direction of 
James M. Hobbs, was present
ed. Ralph Duncan, Haskell cham
ber of commerce secretary, was 
master of ceremonies and the 
dinner was sened by the school 
lunch room facilities.

Hunter added that long range 
planning by cities and communi
ties toward the developmeat of

Reburial Rites For 
S-Sgt, J. B, White 
Set Here Sunday

Reburial rites for Staff Ser
geant J. B. White, who was killed 
in action in the European theater 
of war, will be held in this city 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock. 
Burial will be in Willow ceme
tery under direction of Holden’s 
Funeral Home.

Body of S/Sgt. White is to ar
rive here Saturday morning at 
7:10 o’clock.

The soldier hero was 25 years 
of age when killed on June 14, 
1944. Ho was born June 3, 1919. 
He entered the service March 20, 
1942 ,and received his training at 
Camp Barkeley, Abilene, and at 
Desert Center. Calif. He was sta
tioned at Fort Dix, N. J., before 
going overseas in March, 1944. 
He was with the 90th Division 
and wa.«. killed in action at Nor
mandy Beach, France. He was 
awarded the Fhirple Heart.

SurA’ivors include his wife, now 
-Mrs. Ira Belle Sanders of Lub
bock, his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. White of Haskell, and three 
brothers and three sisters: Mrs. 
Lula Almond and Robert White 
of Haskell; Billy White of Pampa, 
Texas; Mrs. Thelma Taylor of Ft. 
Supply, Okla.; Mrs. Ray Thomp
son, Snyder; and Luther White of 
Big Lake, Texas.

treir water supplies would ans- 
'".er the problems that WV.it 
Texas is now facing in w.iter 
thortage.'. West Texas is now in 
ti'e threshold of its greatest lie- 
velopmtr.t period, and if the 
waters of the streams of V/esr 
Texas, now allowed to go down 
.=tream for the use of rice grow
ers in South Texas and the huge 
generation plants, could be im
pounded in West Texas the prob
lems of the area could be solved, 
he said.

Hunter, former city water su
perintendent of the City of Dal
las .and former city manager of 
Lubbock, in closing challenged 
the leaders of West Texas c im
munities to give serious consid
eration of their water problems 
in future planning.

An educational and public re
lations program is needed in ev
ery city and community in the 
use and conservation of water, 
he concluded.

At the close of the meeting, 
a short business session was held 
and Breckenride was voted as 
the meeting of the association on 
Dec. 20. A nomination committee 

I of J. R. Gilstrap of Haskell, Jake 
I Sellers of Abilene and J. It. H. 
1 Spencer of Breckenridge was ap

pointed. Officers for 1949 are to 
named at the Breckenridge meet
ing.

A report by the association 
secretary, E. R. Maxwell, was 
approved and a round table dis
cussion of water problenas con
cluded the meeting.

The a.ssociation on this oc
casion was the guest of the City 
of Haskell, and attending the 
meeting were councilmen A. M. 
Tumor, R. P. Hattox, J. B. Gip
son and City Secretary T. J. Ar- 
buckle.

R. P. Hattox, mayor pro tom of 
Haskell .gave the address of wel
come and .1. R. Gilstrap, super
intendent of the local water de- 
p.artment introduced the speak
er.

Representatives from Rule. 
Buffalo Gap, Rochester, Haskell. 
Ranger. Mineral Wells. Brecken- 
Wdge, Strawn, Stamford, .\bilene, 
.\lbany and Dallas attendixl. 
The association is one of the old
est water employee organizations 
in Texas and is a member of the 
Texas Water and Sewerage As
sociation of Texas.

Merchants Planning: Annual 
Christmas Party and Visit to 
Haskell By Santa on Dec. 7
Stores, Schools to 
Observe Holiday 
On Thanksgiving

Following the annual custom, 
all Haskell stores and offices will 
observe a full business holiday 
on Thanksgiving Day, Thursday 
November 25th.

In addition to business houses 
closing for the day, offices in the 
Court House and the City Hall 
will observe the holiday, and the 
post office will be closed for 
the entire day with no rural 
route service on that date.

Haskell public schools will 
dismiss Wednesday afternoon, 
Nov. 24 for the remainder of 
the week, with classes being re
sumed Monday, Nov. 29. The ex
tra school holiday will permit 
teachers to attend the annual 
meeting of the Texas State 
Teachers Association to be held 
in Dallas this week-end. Supt. 
and Mrs. S. H. Vaughter and 
several other members of the 
local school faculty are planning 
to attend the sessions of the 
state organization.

In keeping with the Thanks
giving tradition, churches of 
Ilaskell will sponsor a Union 
Thanksgiving ^ r\ ice  at the First 
Prc.sbyterian Church Thursday 
morning at 10 o’clock, which the 
public is invited to attend.

CHURCHES PLAN 
UNION SERYICE 
ON THANKSGIYING

Churches of Haskell will join 
in a Union Thanksgiving Service, 
to be held at the First Presby
terian Church at 10 a. m., Thurs
day, November 25, it was an
nounced this week by the Has
kell Ministerial Alliance.

With the Rev. Allen O. Webb, 
minister of the First Baptist 
Church, presiding, the following 
program hsis been arranged:

Prelude.
Hymn.
Scripture Reading—Rev. W. T. 

Priddy, minister East Side Bap
tist Church.

Thanksgiving F*rayer — Rev. 
Francis C. Nickerson, minister 
First Christian Church.

Hymn.
Sermon — Rev. Vernon N. 

Henderson, minister First Metho
dist Church.

Offering—United Charities, lo
cal.

Benediction.
Music for the sendee will be 

in charge of Hayden McDonald, 
and E. R. Wilson will be in 
charge of ushers.

Haskell-M unday 
Game N ets HHS 
$104,57 Total

25,317 Bales Cotton 
Ginned In County 
Prior to Nov. 1

Annual Reports of 
HD Clubs Given 
At Council Meet

Rites Held Today for  
Infant Son Of 
Willard Warren*s

Rites were held at the graveside 
in Willow cemetery at 10:30 a. m. 
Thursday for the infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Warren of 
this city, who died at birth Wed
nesday at 8:00 a. m. in the Haskell 
county hospital.

The service was conducted by 
the Rev. Vernon N. Henderson, 
minister of the First Methodist 
Church, with funeral arrange
ments in charge of Holden’s Fu
neral Home.

Survivors in addition to the 
parents are grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Warren of Haskell 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Ellis of 
Cleveland, Texas.

' Haskell High School's share of 
net receipts from the Haskell- 
Munday football game amounted 
to $104.47, a financial statement 
made public this week, showed. 
Game receipts and disbursements 
were listed as follows:

Receipts rfom adult tickets, 
$260.84; student’s tickets, $42.40; 
total $313.24.

Tax on tickets, $53.09; three o f
ficials and mileage, $51.00. Total 
expense $104.09.

Net receipts ($313.24 less 
$104.09) $209.15.

Munday, 50 percent of net, 
$104.57.

According to Virgil A. Brown, 
special agent for the bureau of 
the census, U. S. Department of 
Commerce, 25,317 bales of cot
ton were ginned in Haskell coun
ty from the crop of 1948 prior 
to November 1, as compared 
with 24,774 bales for the crop 
of 1947,

Douglas Smith, David 
Patterson on Honor 
List at NTSC

All Day Program  
A t Curry Chapel 
Church Sunday

There will be an all day pro
gram at the Curry Chapel Bap
tist church Sunday November 21. 
The Life Service Group from H- 
SU, Abilene, will have charge of 
the program. The public in gen
eral is invited to come and bring 
k basket lunch.

PARENTS OF SON
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Reeves of 

Cisco, formerly of Haskell, are 
announcing the arrival of Robert 
Hallmark Reeves, bom  Nov. 4th 
in Gorman hospital. He weighed 
7 lbs., 1 ounce. Grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Hallmark 
of Clyde, Texas, formerly of Has
kell, and Mrs. I. A. Cox of Has
kell.

a t t e .v d  b a p t is t  g e n e r a l
CONVENTION

Rev. W. T. Priddy, pastor of 
♦he F,ast Side P'ntist Church 
and Rev. J. A. Yaicev, both of 
this city .attended the sessions of 
the Baptist General Convention 
in Houston last week.

GOOD GOVERNMENT AJTARDS

James Douglas Smith and 
David Patterson of Haskell are 
among 524 junior and senior 
students who have been named 
to the dean’s honor list at North 
Texas State College, Denton, for 
the fall semester.

The list, which also includes 
the names of 298 graduate stu
dents who are automatically on 
the roster, is the largest in the 
history of NTSC. To be included, 
students must maintain at least 
a B average for 12 hours’ work 
the previous semester, with no 
grade below C.

Inclusion on the list exempts 
students from the usual penal
ties for class absence and gives 
them special library privileges.

Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jason W. Smith, Haskell, is a 
junior studying pre-dental work.

Patterson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. E. Patterson, is a senior stu
dent majoring in business ad- 
ih.inistration.

eight clubs at the regular meet 
ing of the Haskell County Home 
Demonstration Council on Nov. 
6th. Reports of the state meeting 
of the Texas Home Demonstra
tion Association were given by 
the delegates. Mrs. A. C. Denson, 
Bluebonnet Club, Mrs. T. M. Pat
terson, Center Point Club, and 
Mrs. M. S. Sellers. Veterans’ 
Wives Club. Mrs. Paiterson wa.- 

I presented to the group as the 
■ county THDA chairman for the 
1948-50 term by the retiring 
chairman, Mrs. Denson.

During the business meeting, 
Mrs. Clyde Bland read a letter 
from Mrs. J. U. Fields of Haskell 
and presented a check for five 
dollars to the Council from Mrs. 
Fields.

The annual Council Party was 
scheduled for December 3 in the 
basementt of the Methodist 
Church in Haskell. Each family 
attending the party is to bring 
a pie, a table, and game equip
ment for their use.

Plans are rapidly being develop— 
ed for the annual Christmas i>arty 
and visit of Santa Claus to Has
kell when the youngsters and 
grown-ups of the area are gucste 
of the merchants and civic clubs 
of the city, according to an an
nouncement this week by Claud* 
Harrison and Dorsey Looney, c o -  
chairmen of the chamber of com— 
merte good will committee.

Date of this gala occasion ha* 
been set for December 7 and Bw 
day will carry a full slate of hol
iday gaiety and entertainmawif 
Highlighting the program will b* 
the appearance of Old Santa in 
person, who will visit with th* 
kiddies and have free gifts oi 
candy for them.

Tentative arrangements inchid* 
in addition to the visit from Old 
Saint Nick, a parade in whidt 
will be the Haskell high school 
band. Pep Squad, and equipment 
of the Haskell Fire Department. 
The streets are to be decorated 
will multi-colored Christmae 
lights and streamers, and in th* 
downtown section, fir Christma* 
trees are to be placetl at 30-foot 
interval.  ̂ on the sidewalks. Light
ed c^•crgreen trees on the court
house lawn are to be decorated 
with Christmas lights and th* 
traditional Star.

Cooperating will be the Pro- 
rre.ssive Study Club who will 
spon.sor the annual home and 
yard contest for which suitable 
awards are to be given. O ut-of- 
tovvn judges will make the 
awards in this division. Mrs. 
Carrol Do.an Bledsoe is president 
of the club.

An out.standing feature of the 
prograi'^ :s the window decora
tion and store interior contest 
which is to be sponsored by theAnnual reports of home dem

on.* - ration club activities for 194^ ,^** Upsilon Sorelty wdiose presi- 
vvcf% given by the presidents oit dent. ■ K̂ iss J: e Pate, rians for

Grandson o f  Haskell
Woman Is Injured  
In Gun Accident

Robert Wylie Hines, 6, of Mc- 
Camey, Texas, grandson of Mrs. 
Belle Hines of Haskell, is recov
ering in a McCamey hospital af
ter being struck in the chest by 
a bullet from a gun in the hands 
of a playmate Saturday afternoon. 
The pla.vmate. Tommy Shirley, 
accidentally discharged a 22 cal
iber rifle, the bullet entering Rob
ert's right front chest and coming 
out under the shoulder blade. The 
children found the gun while 
they were playing in the home of 
Tom Shirley.

Rites For Tatum 
Infant Held H ere 
Saturday

TEXANS HONORED FOR PUBUC SERVICE: Governor Beauford 
Jester, right, and County Judge Earl Sharp of Longview, left, were 
among the ton winners in the nation selected by the U. S. Junior 
Chamber of Commerce to receive Good Government Awards for 1948. 
Governor Jester, whose award was presented by John Ben Shepperd 
of Gladfvvater, pa.st president of the U. S. Junior Chamber, was cited 
for his .adnrnis.' ‘ 'ive ebilit - r id his leaiier.ship in the tid-'lands fight. 
Jr ' d ; ; ,ar:l ♦'em 'telvin ♦' ' Wicliita

. • ’ '  . ■ c ■ . w.i )io- alin,*;
ivv ■ ■ - r i v i 'o

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. King of this 
city were Armistice Day visitors 
in the home of his mother, Mrs. 
H C. King, Sr., of Throckmorton.

ANI> MRS. BILL WILSON 
»*ARENTS OF DArOHTER

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wilson. Jr., 
-re announcing the arrival of a 

abv daughter. Mary t./»is. at the 
pu T'ornty hospital Tuesday 

•̂•'’niug, Nov, 17th. She weigh
ed 7 pounds and 11 ounces.

Funeral rites were held at the 
Fiblc Baptist Church Saturday at 
3 p m., for Jeanette Tatunv 3- 
mrnth-old baby daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Tatum of Has
kell. The Rev. R. B. Turner, 
church pastor, conducted the 
service and burial was in Willow 
Cerretery under direction of 
Holden Funeral Home. Pallbear
ers were Monroe Taylor and 
Taylor Childress.

The little girl was born Aug
ust 17, 1948, in this city. She had 
been ill in the Haskell county 
hospital for the past 14 days.

Surviving in addition to the 
parents are a brother. Bobby, 
two sisters, Barbara and Janice, 
two half-brothers. George Ta
tum Jr., and Gone Sander.: and 
grandparents, Mr. an.d Mrs. R. 
W. Hudgens and Mrs. V’erna Ta
tum. all of Haskell; and Burnett 
’’■.atum of San Antonio.

________ <*.________

this phase of the program call 
for the covering of all store win
dows during their decoration, and 
as the colored streamers in th* 
streets and courthouse are turned 
on for the first time the stem 
windows are to be unveiled and 
will be judged. Out of town 
judges are to be secured and the 
windows are to be judged on or
iginality, display and attractive
ness and all are to conform with 
t.hc holiday motif.

Plans are under discussion for 
a musical program of Christmas 
carols which in the past has bean 
held under the lighted tree on th* 
courthouse lawn.

The city, county, Haskell Fire 
Department and the local cham
ber of commerce are in charge of 
the lighting of the downtown 
section and all public buildings 
and churches are to be asked to 
cooperate in the program.

Members of the steering com
mittee in addition to Harrisoa 
and I.ooney are. Buster Gholson. 
John E. Fouts. Cecil Gregory, 
Gaston Hattox and H. C. King.

This program, long a custom 
for Kaskell, will usher in the 
■'’ule season here, and in the past 
the schools of the county have 
dismissed a half day for the oc- 
casicn.

Haskell Student New  
Fraternity M em ber 
A t H ‘ SU, Abilene

SON BORN TO MR. AND MRS. 
H. L. McKIBBEN

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. McKibben 
of Shrevepiort, La., are announc
ing the birth of a son, David 
Lloyd, bom  Nov. 11 in that city. 
TTie little fellow was checked in 
at five pounds, fifteen ounces. 
Mrs. McKibben is the former 
Elise Henson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Calvin Henson of Has
kell.

Billy Bob Welsh, who is in the 
Nav*y and stationed at NashviBe 
Tenno'isef’ visi^-rl in ♦b*’  home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs 

i Welsh this week-end.

Twenty-seven new memben a t  
the Julius Olsen Chapter of Alpha 
Chi. national honorary scholastic 
society, wore initiated into the 
organization Friday night at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Otto O. 
Watts. Dr. Watts is faculty ad
visor.

The initiates arc the thirteen 
top ranking members of the 
senior class and the fourtemt 
juniors who have the highest 
grade and attendance record, ac
cording to Dr. Watts. Among the 
juniors initiated was Mrs. Edna 
Welsh, wife of Ernest E. Welsh. 
Jr., and the daughter of Mr. a i^  
Mrs. R. A. Hicks of Leander.

Community Singing 
A t Fundamental 
Church Sunday

The regular monthly Commun
ity Singing will be held at the 
Fundamental Baptist Church in 
this city Sunday afternoon at 
o’clock.

Song lenders, pianists, quartets, 
and all w*ho love singing are es
pecially invited to come. BrteR 

Be* t the books of your choice, and 
, I sing your own selections.

3
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Kainbow Sewinjr 
Club Meets With 
Mrs. Edwards

Itev. Allen Webb Is 
Speaker at North 
Ward PTA Meet

South \Vard PTA 
Will Meet On 
November 28

The Ft;iinlv)w Sowing Club 
iwn>t>eni nu't with Mrs. J. It. Kd- 
wurrfs TiH-'dav aftcrrmon \('V, ‘J. 
"TV'clvc menibor' lin.-'wercd the 
roll r:-!!.

'nil house was called to order 
by the ■■ni. .son«s were sim^
oad minii* .; of the last moot ’ ‘ 
were re.r.i.

t liusinoss ineetint; f>>I-

’ •11 I Thanks^i\ imt ban- 
.ere made, and it 

■ted that Mrs. W. E. 
would be host to Club 
and their families on

k'We -
T'-- 

oac. 
was '
Jol o.'on 
srerr'lers 
tlu.s cxv.ision.

Commi'teo.- were appointed by 
the pn-sident to arrange for thi.s 
me«'t;ng'.

Games were directed by Mrs. 
Walter Rogers.

Refreshments were sened to 
MesdaiTM-s Walter Riigers, Joe 
Chapman. 'i  W Ti oley, Larry 
Stofidart!. '"nv Patterson. H. D. 
Bland, A It. Comne, .Stella Jos- 
■elet, Thurman Lusk, Annie 
TVarl r.wk. W F. Johnson and 
the hi-viress. ".-.-s, Edwards.

.V.rth Ward Paront-Teachei 
Assoc^ition met N.'\emler 4th in 
the Hich S».'hiKil Auditorium. The 
main speaker for the meetin..' 
was Re . Ahep O. Ŵ  hb, whor.f 
toiv.c : ‘ A ’ ’ .lie' ll f 'r  . uild- 

S .'■-i Charaiter e'.o Mi'i '' 
Valia 1

■ he n-Nt me*'tiiii; w .11 be Dee 
: • •. uith Dr. Uioaddus as guest 
speaker.

i The South Ward PT.\ will meet 
I Tuesday, No\ 23, at 3 p m. Roy 
i Do. \ eis will be the guc.st sjicak- 
' er. Ev ery member is urgi'vl te 
.-ittend. Visitors are always wel- 

1 oime.
I -------------♦-------------
M is . Tony Patter'On 
Hosts Meeting’ o f 
Sew in.e- Club

’riendship HD Club!
Meets \Vith Mrs. 
Newton Friday

Th.o

JASON W . SMITH
Abstrac’ ; - Title Insurance

H.'skell, Texas

DR. GK.TTRrnE ROBINSON
Chiropractic Clinic 

Highway 277 
Telephone 108

m.embers of the Friendship 
. 't. t'lub gathered in the home 
f Mr. and Mrs. Edward Newton 

Friday night Nov. 12th for a 
Thanksgiving supper. The Club 
bought the turkey and each fam
ily brought a ba.sket lunch which 
furnished "all the trimmings. 
A surorise birthday cake was 
presented to Mrs. Hktward Newton 
as the members sang the Happy 
Birthday song.

Games of 42 were played, scor
ing Mr. Ted Jetton and Rob Ed
wards as the winners. Those pres
ent j;-ere Mr. and Mrs. Rob Ed
wards. Fretta Estalynn. Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Newton. Sherry, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Jetton. Jackie, Jim- 
mic^S,indv. and Bill, Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Vaughn and Dolan, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Grimsley and 
Brenda, Sue Linda. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewayne Vaughn. Beverly Nan. 
Mr and Mrs. Fxivvard Newton 
and Lewis Edwards.

U 'm 'cr Time Is Sivcater Thne!

Save on All 
NeefislYour

B»-atiful New Fall

Tish-r-K nit
Sw ralcrs ,

All size.>. style.s and 
rolors. Regular price 
?2.98 to $10.95. On 
Sale—

20®7(f

O ff Regular 

Price

Mr<. Tony Patterson was host- 
€"■' t" the Rainbow S«.*w ing Club 
■t the home of Mrs. Jes.< .Ios.>elet 

't'uoslay afternoon. Nov. 16.
Mrs. J. B. Edwards, president, 

called the hou.se to order.
Two songs were sung. Minutes 

of the la.st meeting were read and 
the business meeting followed.

Last minute pnvblems for the 
annual Thanksgiving banquet, to 
be held at the home of Mrs. \V. E. 
Johnson were handled.

Mrs. W. E. Johnson read the 
Ncedlecraft report. Mrs. Patterson 
won first place. A Helpful Hint 
was drawn from the box and Mrs. 
Pat'erson won the prize.

Mrs. Stella Ji>sselet had charge 
of the question box and answered 
the questions.

The Good Neighbor policy vi-as 
-'iven by each member, proving 
that lots of joy is spread by 
thinking pf others.

Mrs. W. E. Johnson told the 
origin of Thanksgiving and Mrs. 
Jossclet and .-\nnie Pearl Lusk 
gave a short skit. “ Thanksgiving 
-Spirit.■■ Games were directed by 
-Mrs H. n. Bland and Mr.s. Ed
wards.

The next regular meeting will 
bo with ?.!rs. Heh n .Johnson.

The Thant;sgivin> banquet will 
he at Mrs. W. E. Johnson’s Tue.s- 

ly night N o'cm lxr 23 at 7;00 
’cli ok
■\ refreshment I’ l.'.to of ;and- 

■ .. I'.i'S, Coke.- ■> '1 (' 'kies w.is 
cd to the hiro-.i inv; ".Tos- 

mos H. D. Poand. J. B. Ed- 
• .-!.s. O. \V T : A. P. Cor-
."c. Ji-e Chapn: :n. W. E. .Tohn- 

> n. Annie Pr ,rl Lusk. Walter 
Rogers. Thurman I.u.sk and moth
er Mrs. .Johnson. l\Irs. Jesse Jos- 
selet .-nd the hostess. Mrs. Tony 
Patterson.

( .\RD OF TH.kNKS
We want to express our deep 

Hppreci itipn to our friends and 
neiahhors for their many acts of 
l.indnc ;■ and words of sympathy

during our bereavement in the 
loss of our beloved Mother and 
sister, and for the lovely floral 
tributes to her memory. — The 
Perdue Family. Ip

Sl^D.^Y VISITORS I
Wr- and Mr* r-,, _ 

daught.T.s of 'H  
IP. Haskell 
fi lends.

P R E C IO U S  G IF T S  (

J E W E L R Y

M

j F m
 ̂ J

{
I

. . . that are cherished for  many years.
Fine wrist watches, lovely rings, fashion-right 
chokers and many other beautiful jewelry 
eifts for you to choose from  for Christmas 
r:i’ ' ’ n7 . . .  at budgct*wise prices.

USE OUR L A Y -A W A Y  PLAN

Helber’s Jewelry

.MISS FRANt ES PERRY
I bolu by /Hma

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Perry of and Mrs. B. L. Blacklock of 
Haskell are announcing the en- Munday, Texas. The wedding 
gagement and approaching mar- will take place on the 23rd of 
ringe of their daughter, Frances. January in the First Methodist 
to Wavne Blacklock. son of Mr. Church of Haskell.

Fannie Smith Club 
Meets In Home Of 
Mrs. J. P>. Smith

Josselct HD Club 
Plans Thank.'Jtrivin.cf 
Su]>per

Use Free FTess Want Ads.

Arthritis Pain

The Fannie Smith Home Derr. • 
onstr.ition Club met in the horn- 
of Mis. Ji'SSC B. Smith FiiTa' 
Nov, 12, with nine meinbci- 
prcicnt.

"Old Black J<x’’ was sun- 
the %’P'uinrt song and men’ bi : 
ans” . ri'fxl the roll call wi’ *̂ 
“ Stimc’ hinu For Which I .A' 
7h",:ikf'il.’’ Mrs. Calloway p; - 
ŝ ided during the business sessi 
and Mrs. Harris gave an intcre. 
ing Council report.

Names were drawn for I.ovc 
Pair, and members made pk'-n 
for entertaining their hu.sbanr 
witi 
Nov
'Iir . .Allen .Adams.

The program was a bri. f ii.-'- 
rus.'-ion of the Ccmmis.'i< .er’s

J’lssclet H. D. Club will meet 
in the home cf Mr. and Mrs. C.

Thomas on Tuesday night, 
23. fer a Thank.- .̂tivinr: sup

per. Eveiyone is invited to come 
and bring a dish. Gam.-: will be 

•.yc:l and supper served by 7 
■ >' jrk. We will not r.icct on 
Tuesday afternoon at our rc.iuiar 
meet in.g.—^̂ .Beportcr.

■I sr,:-*’
‘i i

X

■ Mr-. J. F. Duncan of S’ .imfi'rd 
j and Mrs. Cci-rge C ) uiell i f  Abi-
■ Icne visiter! Mr .and Mrs. Ralpn 
I Duncan of this city Sunday.

th  a 42 P a r ty  o n  th e  n i'iliv s i f  j 
IV. 19 in  t h e  h o m e  o f  M r. and

Ott Romlnd i t  drunUt tod ij. Quick, com 
plclc Mtulaction or mooiy buck (u in oU ed

For quick. dcUjhttully comtortlnc blip fow
icbci and pitni of Kbcumitisia. Artbrtui A  r e lr e s h m e n t  p la te  o f  p i.m .p - 
H#uriti..LuBbif0 8c ;it iM .ort^ ^  p ie  a n d  c o f f e e  w a s  serv.H i b v
Romlnd. Worki through tht blood. Flrit doK ' i ,
uiuiUy itirts iiieviiting piin lo  you c u  i th e  h o s te ss  t o  M e s d a m e r  H . H a r -  
work. enjoy Ilf* and sleep more comfortibly I rj.-. £ .  B  .C a l lo w a y , N . F . F- r tc r ,

1 Rice .Alvis, Haskell Stone. Allen 
.Adams, J. R. Miller and Melvin 
.M Her.

Next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Melv’in Miller on 
No'- 26. Miss Newman will meet 
with the Club and members are 
to bn;ig articles to show for Club 
Achievement Day.

M o d e r n  W a y  F o o d  S t o r i
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

SPECIALS FOR FRID AY AND SA TU R D A Y •  -

VIRGIL A. BROWN
Real Eatela

Office over Pigglv-Wiggly 
Farms and City 

Property

SALT Box 5 c  T O M A T O E S  No,2cai.|;

'Wm's leaile.

n ‘

i f W s  .

I h  'CSS P r i n t
Ne'v assortment patterns in Johnson’s Chintz 
Chocks, Plaids. Stripes and Florals. Guaranteed 
fast colors. Yard .......................... ......... —

Prints. Solid,

3 9 c
Blankets

One lot all white Sheet 
Blankets. 70x90. First qual- 
ty. Special—

1 .89

Blankets
Double Bed Double Blanket. 
5’ . Wool .with bound edges. 
4 lb. Blanket—

4 .4 5
Ladies Gowns
Ladies Winter Gowns. Cotton Knit and Rayon Brushed 
Jersey. An ideal winter garment. Light and warm. Real 
values at onlv—

2 .9 8  .n. 4 .9 5
d 4*'<5i L

Work Shirts

in a n jtion ji survey by a r. 
^naorm mrjr, ,n .-(I fyn, o ’ 
voted the Icadi.i,; bra-’  1 by 
O n ce  you  w ear th. 
wear giBale-1
washings per gai lui. t 
V/ock C lo th e s L- -’

•’ ll -yOU I

'.Vc"' 
-  b'n

L..C-

Sec l-r  A.-,,.,-

One lot dark gray covert 
shirts, full cut and well 
made. All sizes. .Sanforized. 
Special—

1.59

Work Pants
Men’s Army Twill Pant.s. 

Suntan color. Red Hawk 
Lrand. Sizes 29 to 36. 

Special—

3 .3 8

Overalls and Jackets $3.15 each

Everyday Hovsehold Needs
Fitrh Coroanut OilMAVIS

25c value
J A- .! Baby

51.00 value
I.Y.SCL

5Pc '.'alue .......
51.00 value . . .  .

TALC’t M
16c

Oil
69c

39c
69c

50c

:.0c
GOc

Shampoo
'■•alue

MENTHOLATL’M
value .....
value

34c

19c
39c

Jones
The Cash Store

Otae Cre.am Style—

C O R N  N o-1 can 1 0 c
Best Maid—

S 0 U R P I C K I .E S qt. 2 1 c
Stokeley’s—

P E A S  No. 2 Can 1 4 c
Di.Tmond—

G R A P E  J E L L Y
• M l*l?l

quart 2 5 c
Diamond—

Strawbeny J E L L Y qt- 2 5 c

\ aI-Tcx, Small W hole—

N E W  P O T A T O E S
No.2(

I(
Be.Tt .Maid—

D IL L  P IC K L E S
Dole Crushed—

P IN E A P P L E
Sky Line Drive—

APPLE JUICE pifj!
Red Sour Pitted—

Pure—

A P P L E  B U T T E R  qt 19- C H E R R IE S
Mii.s.selm.an’s

De Luxe, In Steak Sauce— 7 Vi oz. Can

lO c A P P L E  S A U C E

No. 2 m
No. 2 Cii

1
lli-rt’?

1 I..nrjre, 1 Repular-
Tall Can

F R U IT  C O C K T A I L  2 5 c
Oc.'’r n  .Srra '/

(: r a n b e r r y  sa u c e
Tall Can

1 7 c LUX
2  Boxes 

Bars
31
2!

V E G E T A B L E S

New Crop—

Paper Shell p e c a n s

Sunkist L E M O N S  l b . . 'l 2 «
Texas. Large Size—

e a t s

O R A N G E S  lb. 6 c S L A B  B A C O N lb. 61
Ruby Red- P O R K  C H O P S  j y
® A P E F W ) | L ! E _ 7 c  L j j Q p p g j )  [ O T X i

TOMATOES p o i i i K l  15c|PICNlC RAMS "i *

. *

; E-Sl

'jN'.tU

• Ckrto

’ Pan—

I'd Cei

ishey

«h Sh

A C

*«»•’» St*

Sta

lUS..
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>r To Win
CILtil

Okla.- Hccently Co- 
L of Mercer College, 

eat a grasshopper 
rdid Clarence Jo les, 

K & College, said 
(for $5 Fellow stu- 
i the P<'ol Jones 
L  used a whole luh.e 
• (or a ch:rser.

^  Ruff Is in a Dal- 
Khere she underwent 
Iveek.

Cowboy *Tbrown* By 
A Nightmare

Split Rock, Wyo.—Phil I.ccken- 
by, cowhand and lo|>notch bronco 
stomper, has come through many 
a rugged rodeo season okay only 
to be thrown by a nightmare— 
he fell from his bed and broke 
his collar bone.

Pat Harrison, who is atterJt.ng 
NTSeW in Denton spcni the week 
end W’ith her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Harrison.

■*r
READ THE WANT ADS.

Rheumatic Heart 
Disease Rated As 
Child-Crippler

OILS —  OILS ~  OILS
Izoil, Amalie, Thermoil, Penn, Bee, Gulf- 
iHavoline, Mobiloil, Airline, Skyway, Blue 
* , Conoco, Humble Esso, with FRAMS to fit

; Experienced Hands Change Your Oil and 

G R A  T E X
|e. ROBISON PHONE 95
LTbe Leading Oil Station In Haakell—

Rheumatic heart disease, a 
crippler and killer of children, is 
one of the lending causes of 
death and disability among child
ren and young adults in the age 
group 10 to 25 years.

No \'accine such as those that 
prevent typhoid, diptheria, small 
po.\ and whooping cough has as 
yet been developed for its pre- 
\’entionand control, but we do 
know some of the danger signals 
•and with a physician’s early 
diagnosis, some of the damaging 
results of this disease may be 
prc\-ented.

Quoting Dr. Geo. W. Cgx, State 
Health Officer, “ in general, the 
early symptoms of rheumatic 
fc\’cr arc pain and swelling in 
the joints of the knees, ankles, 
elbows or wrists. The pain is felt 
usually in one of these joints and 
spreads to the others. Often a 
child gets irritable and cross 
without any apparent causi*; he 
may erv easily and de\'elon ha
bits indicating nervousness. These 
symptoms may mean the begin
ning of an attack of rhematic 
fe\-er, and a physician should be 
consulted immediately.”

F a rm  F e c is I B.a a r ■ ■ I,D O O o  ,c3 3  BI a a □ Q M ■

-f 'l

'  - m uDo sows need exercise,- _c —^
during the^esldtion pQrio??TC7r-_-^'̂ ;/

How can I ^et nd 
of roundworms in 
my laying hens^

■■ How mony lambs .....^
o f  100 ewes.?

iamental B a p tis t C hurch
114 Ave. D, Saath tad St

1. Yes. Lack of exercise frequently 
leads to disappointing results at far
rowing time. The general belief Is 
that exercLse has marked effect on 
the general thrift and health of 
pregnant sows, the ease of pigging, 
and promptness of recovery after 
farrowing. See that breeding stock 
gets regular exercise.
2. There are a number of good 
preparations on the market for 
w'ormlng hens. Most of them call for 
the individual capsuling of the birds. 
Many poultrymen prefer the sim
pler method of mixing a worm pow
der with the mash for a week. This

S«Md rou t quMCioat about livattodi or pcMiI.
FARM FA C TS. SIS £>uthtry probUm* .

Eighth SttMt. St. Lout* 2. Mifttoufi. Qu«»* 
tMNis will b« M«w*r«4| without chorf*. •iihor 
by ai«il or m  thit colum a, m  • mtviem ofthii acwBpapof.

le F r ie n d ly  C h u r c h ”
REV. C. JONES. Paator

to you a Special Invitation to attend services 
r ppen Bible, as a Teacher, Soul Winner, and a 
[God’s Word.

,M Sunday Schoo' Study (Isaih 20-21 Chapters).
. M. Morning Message.

|H. Young People’s Service. Special Ser\ icc in 
fh Auditorium.

|P M. Evening Message.
(IjV 7 P. M. Prnycr Meeting.

Lv 7 P. M. Teachers Meeeting and Young People’s 
TMir.ing Service.

Don*t W aste a 
Minute

, . Bring your broken watch 
to ns today. We’ll repair— 
put It la accurate running 
order.

Predisposing causes to this dis- 
e.nse, which include frequent 
chilling, damp or overcrov.-ded 

, living quarters, poor diets, colds, 
an attack of scarlet fever or other 
infections caused by certain 
streptoccus germs, should be 
carefully avoided.

Protection against these pre
disposing causes may mean pro
tection against rheumatic heart

Central Ward  
School News

MfMUNlTY SINGING 2 .lO P. M. SUNDAY
HELBER’^
JEWELERY MtSMUU STMKI

LO I¥ P P /C £ S /j

■ Carton—

IfiRF. LARD 9 9 c

 ̂Pan- Jar—

A \ U T  B U T T E R  3 2 c
•nd Can—

S Y R U P  2  for 2 9 c
und—

COCOA 21c
S h o rt Cake

CACHES No. 2‘/̂  can 4 3 -

T R E N D  2  boxes 2 9 c

V E L 2 7 c

D R E F T 2 7 c
Sunshine—

C R A C K E R S  2 lb box 4 5 c
Best Yet—

H O N E Y  5 lb. bucket 6 9 c

**"’ • Star, Cooked Ready to Serve—

ICNICHAMS ff> 59c

No. 1 Washed Russet—

P O T A T O E S  pound 5 c
K iln  D ried  N o. 1— Pound—

pound 59c SWEET POTATOES 10c

U S A G E  po«"d 4 5 c  T U R N IP S  p<>o"J  1 0 c

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Free Delivery Phone 70*W

Thursday night, Nov. 11, Mr. 
Qrawford spoke on the Value of 
the Colored Children Getting an 
Education. He mentioned the 
presidents and their works. Also 
two of our noted Negroes, Mr. 
Richard Wright, a noted banker, 
and Mr. George Washington 
Carver, the World’s greatest 
scientist.

Miss Crawford spoke on Camp 
Fire Girls. She stressed the value 
of this organization. We are ask
ing mothers and young women 
to meet with Miss Craford Nov. 
23rd. at 4 p. m.

We wish to thank Mr. and Miss 
Craford for taking time off to 
come and speak to us.

Total amount for the 
$73.90.—Prof. James D. 
Principal.

week.
Willis.

E. H, TIDROW
— PLUMBING—  

Phone 104 —  Haskell

TOM DAVIS
L a w ye r

Office over Oates Drug 
Store

Dennis P. Ratliff W. P. Ratliff
RATUFF A  RATLIFF

Attorneys-st-Law 
HsskelL Texas

Uncle Sam Says

Thanksgiving is the day for a Joy* 
fnl piclure— the scene of a happy 
family rennion. It was bom from tno 
desire of man to acknowledge ell the 
bicaaings of the year and for a seenre 
America, the Um  of liberty end op* 
portuaity. One way yon can asaare 
thia pieW a o f contentment for the 
fntare It to start investing in U. S* 
Savings Bonds now and aavo regu
larly. Dae the safe plan that tocka 
away a part o f your eam inn each 
payday. Enroll now for the Payroll 
Mvings Plan for baying Bonds whero 
yon work or, if self-employed, for 
tiM Bond-a-Moath Plan where yo« 
hank. Everv Savings Bond that yon 
iMy will help peinl a brighter picture 
for yonr fe ^ ly  and yourorlf.

DA. frmns

Examinations For 
Public Health Posts 
Are Announced

Eddie Bess Fouts a.id Wilson 
(H(X)k) Davis, students t;f Har- 
din-Simmons college in Abilene 
visited lelatives and irienus of 
Haskell this week end.

method is practiced at the Research 
Farm of the Ralston Purina Com
pany where it has been 93% effec
tive.
3. The ten year average lamb crop 
for the United States is 85%. TTie 
1946 lamb crop has equaled the rec
ord of 89.5 lambs for each 100 ewes 
one year old and over, established in 
1941. Many flocks will have more 
than 100% lamb crop, because twin
ning Is common in sheep.

Austin, Tex.—Competitive ex
amination for positions in public 
health santitation with the af- 
filatcd local health units of the 
Texas State Department of 
Health ha.s just been announced 
by the Merit System Council for 
the Texas State Department of 
Health. Examinations will con
sist of an evaluation of training 
and experience and a written 
examination. Veterans preference 
will be allowed applicants who 
have been honorably discharged 
from the U. S. armed forces, and 
who make a pasing score on the 
examination.

Applications will be received 
continuously until further notice. 
Positions for which examinations 
will be conducted are: Meat In
spector, Milk Sanitarian, Food 
and Drug Inspector, Sanitarian 
Assistant, Sanitaria^ As.so(tiate, 
Sanitarian, and Senior Sanitar
ian. Qualifications required in
clude faduation from .̂ n at,''r*d- 
ited high school, applic;<bie ex
perience, and experience in oublic 
health. Preference will be e.iven 
those candidates who have college 
training in basic sciences, and 
public health experience. The en
trance salaries range from S’’ 100 
to $.2450 according to class'fica- 
tion.

Application blanks may be ob
tained from Russell E. Shrader, 
Merit System Supervisor, Little
field Building, Austin, Texas.

Mary Cirindstaff of Dalla.s was 
a week-end guest of her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kimbrnrigh 
and children of Midland wem 
guests of his mother, Mrs. BessiB 
Kin'brough of this city the latter 
part of last week.
Mr. und Mrs. I. S. Grindstntt 
over the week end.

<W aH

c l a s t i c

Opera Pump

• r a c a f u l  

n a w  

V - t h r o a t

Frank C. Scott, M, £>.
S P E C I A L I S T

t o  s p c N l i l t o ^  F f - s t f r

Here’s the pump that's created a furoia in high

Maeaaeg nad Sorgery of the Bye, 
Bar, Nona. Throat — Blttlag of 

Olagseo
Complete Teat for Alerglo 

Condition*
OFFICE HOURS:

9:3o to 11:30 a. m. and 2 to 4 p. m 
Office; Scott’s CUnle

fashion circles. Elegant, understated, typically Spring, 

'48. Also in black suede, as seen in Vosue.

FashionShoppe
E. /?. Clifton, Owner, Shoe Dept.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Huckabee 
snrt son of Georgetown visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Norris this past week.

disease, and these safeguards 
should be observed: Have child
ren examined by a physician ,n' 
least once a year: see that they 
have a well balanced and 
ncnirishing diet: make certain 
that they get sufficient rest, and 
see to it that they are dressed 

' according to the temperature of 
the room or the playground. Con- 

, suit a physician at once if symp
toms indicate that this disease 
may be present, and if the doc
tor prescribes complete bed rest, 
his advice should be followed 
exactly as given

What goes on here?
R efer ee  makes first down— or did he 
really just miss it? Field judge blocks 
out the nearest tackier— or was it clip
ping? If the officials call ’em— and play, 
too— what kind of a game is that?

You wouldn’t stand for that sort of 
thing on a football field— but it is hap
pening every day in the electric light 
and power business. Government not 
only regulates the electric companies—  
but is in compietition with them at the 
same time!

The catch is that government sets up 
two different sets of rules. The govern
ment’s electric agencies pay little or no 
interest on the money they borrow, and 
pay no Federal taxes— but electric com
panies do, and expect to. When govem- 
ment-in-the-power-business can’t make 
ends meet— it gets a handout of tax 
money from the U. S. Treasury. Who

foots the bill? American taxpayers— of 
which you are one.

If government can get into the light 
and power business this way— it can get 
into every other business the same way.

In sixty-odd years, the self-supporting 
electric companies have built for Amer
ica the most and the best electric serv
ice in the world. While costs of every
thing else are way up (including the 
costs of making and delivering electric
ity) electric service is still the best bar
gain in the American family’s budget... 
it does so much, and yet it costs so little.

This is a good record for the thou
sands of people who work in power 
companies, and for the millions of peo
ple who invest savings m them.

D on ’t you  think these men and 
women deserve a fair break?

The answer is yours to make, for gov
ernment money is your money.

rraMOr* DtpertaMOS

Vf^stlocas Utilities Compm̂

.j-
■A'*’
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HMLl COUNTY HISTORY
Brief Items Taken frem Old Ceplee of

20 Vears .kso—\ov. 22. 1928

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC — Any eironeous reflection 
ypoo the character, reputauon or standing of any firm. 
Indlviduai or corporation will be gladly corrected upon being 
called to tbe attention of the publishers.

G-raft would be les.s prevalent in pv'litical circles of the nation 
if the average American wasn’t willing to donate a few dollars t' 
Ret lesults.

I.E.kVES SIO.eiH) Ft>R 
(-.ANCER Sl'FlT.RERiS

Cleveland, O.—Miss Engcline 
Knsd. 56, left the $10,000 she had 
eumed by working at three Jobs 
a day—a waitress by day, a baby

.sitter or houseworkcr in the ctrly 
ovenuia. and an inspector from ’ 1 
p. m to 7 a. m .-^ o  provide a twd 
and nursing and medical care f r 
11.0 ,,er.t spinsters, yet unk-tow.!, 
• h suffer from cancer. Mis.« 

Krist, who died recently of canerr 
at the Cleveland Clinic, designat- 
e<̂  the Cleveland Clinic Found.a- 
'ion as the administrator of tl;e 
fund. ________ »-________

Oltoct»f«r«d bf wertime owaUcaJ r»- 
ch fspertally for ArmoJ Forcoo 

Ikswoonci, chlB formula ci>otmlao 
1 «ramS«tful OTAv 4aAr«dieatB ohich 

attack Mubbira lafocttoo and brln̂  
pro*npt roBMlta. In rtlalcal Cmta. dor- 
mr«r«!ftoirt f out of Ifcaamof Alhlrta’a 
Feet cuiuiu«frcd with oom/»irrr tucemst. 
Tki« pforrd formula emnaa to you aa 
ATII-O-ORX In a two*way frmtmmc. 
AfmY:’ «il4 ':v.cot to InfvCted orcaB at 
alklit. In the murninft dust po«rd«r 
Ircvly no lert, brttoron tora and Into 
^ora. AT1l-0-Uf:\ls | 
blaad. Start no 
At drag ci>unter%

EMPHATIC SIGN ME.ANT 
WHAT IT S.AID

Birmingham, England. — ‘vVhile 
in Birmingham Exhibition Hall, 
W’ illiam Bowson. 20, was h’t on 
the head by a falling boird and 
the cigarette in his moutn was 
knocked out. The board bore the 
sign; “No smoking.”

DUEISJ
to- .:: . a  ^

BERRY’S PH.NRMACY

I IM RGI ARS USE WRONG 
; TORt H

Buffalo, N. Y.—.Amateur bur
glars attempting to rob the safe I .,t ’ he Pirma Manufacturing Co.. 

; Inc., knew so little about what 
*hey were doing that they used 
a v«-. ’ ;r;.« t iroh » n the -s.ifi : try 
• f " It ind 'fiiy siiccee ■'  ̂ in

' -‘ .im... I’ ' to.e 'life': combir. ;■ n.

Uncle Whitt Williams, who live.s 
about 10 miles cast of town, was 
here Saturday and stated that he 
has 20 acres of wheat sown and is 
stiO running his drill. He usually 
so'es about 10(' acres.

'.trs. H S Wilson was a recent 
vi.sitor in Dallas where she was 
a gut's! of her bri'ther and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. E. Reynolds.

C. L Lewis, agent for the .Am- 
trican Railway Express Comn.iny. 
,-r that three cars I'f rIn -.-od 
turkeys have been shipped f'om 
llaskel! this week, consigued to 
Boston .and New York fi>r the 
Thanksgiving market. Another 
.ir is scheduled to be shippe ' to- 
- IV. The turkeys were shit ped 
by *hr Western Protiucc Co . of 
th's ci'v, two cars going ti> New 
Yorx and one to Boston.

Ml’S. .Tohn .A Couch .and Mrs. 
R. C. Couch attended the home- 
.liOiing ol ex-Baylor students at 
Waco last week. They vi.sited 
their daughters. Misses Maiirine 
;;nd Mary Couch who are attend
ing Baylor.

Damage to the exten' of $1800 
wa.s causexi bv a fire at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Killings- 
vorth in the north part of town 
Sunday afternoon.

Purcha.ses of acreage in south
eastern Haskell county by the 
Texas Company and the Union 
Exploration Company at a price 
■if $150 per acre are noted from 
ic.i.scs filed in the Countv Clerk’s 
office this week. The Texas Com
pany acquired 139 acres and Un
ion 278 acres, the latter company 
also entering into contrnet to 
start immediate drilling. Both 
leiscs were bought from Reynolds 
Land A Cattle Co.

Messrs. Dan Couch of I.pb'.iock 
and Ed Couch of We'lavo spen* 
la.'t week here with their broth
ers and fami'it's. ATe-'i.-. and 
Mesdames .T A .'■.t I R C. Couch.

nounces there has been a little 
rrioie than $3,500 sub.scribed to 
the fund.

Clyde Fudge of the *Brushey 
ccin nunity, who had been work
ing sill n ranch between Throck- 
m.orton and -Sevmour. was fatallv 
injured Saturday afternoon about 
3 o’clock when a horse fell with 
him, and hed'ed -at 10 o’clock 
Saturday ni-ht without regaining 
ct'iisciousness.

W. n. Reid returned i.ast Fr*-
d.".v ...... . F" t Smith. \rk.. 'vhere
|.p I,.. : h, onlled to the bedside 
■f wife. v> ho was seriously

ill. He reports on his return 
•h.-'* Mrs. Reid is getting along 
nieelv.

Cl nton Johnson, who is in the 
U. S. N.avy and stationed at Ply 
m. :;th. '\Tass., is at home or 
leave this week. His wife, who 
is teacliing in the Crowell school 
is also here on a visit.

F. O. .Alexander rctume^l the 
first of the week from Hend
erson. where he spent several 
davs in his store at that place.

S. M. Warren of the Pinker
ton section has returned home 
from Burkburnett, where he has 
been working for some time in 
the oil fields.

W. M. Reid made a business 
trip to Dallas this week, return
ing Wednesday. O. V'. Payne as
sisted .at the store during Mr. 
Rieid's ab.sence.

01 H IM
That *‘/ie.sl Dressed" Look 
For Christmas!

“ / / f ”  i r a / i/ . N

SFIIRTS

That will jrivc him a com 
fortable. wull-drcivsed air 
the year 'round. W e have 
.many new patternis, col
ors, all sizes. See our 
Shirts now while we have 
the size. W e gift wrap 
and lay away.

PAJAMAS
Paiama.s are .sure to 

plea.se the man you have 
to buy for. We have a 
wide a.ssortment o f colors 
in broadcloth. rayon, 
.stripes, .solids or prints. 
-Make your selection earlv

"'r. .md Mrs 
I, -d :-, n Vir'-M vv 
week f 'r  ti e f
•vc— .
T..v; .. V -
I-. _ . . .1-,

n .1. Rcvnolds 
rc in W.nci' last 

ime bc- 
1’ ’ • ;*v of
c'-ti"' D.'ivlor 

■ 'th e

Job openings for qua'iiicsl 
clerk-stenographers with the VA 
in Washington. D. C. still exist. 
V'A has retxirted.

Entrance salary for these posi
tions is $2,498 iier year with gi»od 
chances for quick promotion. 
Travel to Washington for those 
accepted will be paid by the gov- 
trnment.

Employment may be obtained 
through an.v regional office, hos
pital or Center of the V.A in Tex
as Louisiana and Mi.ssissippi.

claim number on all forms and 
correspondence.

5# Years Ago—Nov. 18, 1898

Year* \-.i_Nov, 2", lOlR
V  v.c,= r

n

T m r  icf'
Tr;.- . : m H;,-'.tell tbi-

' , on ; '  .rl. :gh. Ho was for-
n'.cr'y C' 'i:.ty Attorney but re
igned the I'ffice to enter the 

.service.
H M. '^mith returned to 

Rreckenridre Wednesday, where 
'-.c o in charge of McNeill A- 

■ Sm.th store there, after SDondinu 
‘ .oral d..vs here with his fam-

I J. U. Fields left Tuesdav for Ft 
Worth to be ;,t the bedside of hi- 
wife, who is ill in that citv with 
influenza. Mrs. Fields had gone 
to Fort Worth for a visit with 
friends, and was to have gone 
'rom there to Dallas for the .nn- 
nunl COP'ention of Texas Feder
ation of Women’s Clubs.

-A repiort reached here today 
that a heavy gas flow had been 
encountered at 100 feet in the 
wildcat oil test being drilled near 
Munday. TTie well is estimated to 
be making one million cubic feet 
of gcus daily.

Rev-. J. P Patterson, the new 
Methodist pastor here, preached 
his first sermon Sunday evening. 
Other churches in the city dis- 
.missed their evening service in 
order for the several congrega- 
♦ion.s to join with the Methodists 
in welcoming the new minister to 
Haskell.

Tbe War Work Campaign Com- 
mi'tee for Haskell county an-

b'

MI of the eount.v officials elect
ed rocentl.v h.tve given bond and 
quoliiied. we learn this week.

Judge Hammer failed to go to 
Thrfickmorton county this week 
♦o hold the regular term of dis
trict courL and the local bai 
elected B. F. Reynolds as fpfcial 
•'.id go.

J. O. Rhome went to Ft. Wci th 
this week.

Mrs. *!. L. Riibertson and M! scs 
Latim flarren and Rob T.idsev. rr- 
■ iricc' ' v Fmmett Robc-i ’ 
v c ’it to Abilene Thursday fr>- 
vi'i'f i f :i few days.

r.iri. E. H D dsi - loft V - 
trip f 

'  \-:-an ■.'■
K f! s tt

tbi: vvec“
' l b Ibev I 

! 'lii i 'n; for - 
\Tr.v A H, Tnnr<
M r. Tan ly roi*. »■

■■ in !'•-t Worth .'■id Mr. ' 
r'y to hi- r.anch in Indian T. -i- 
tory.

Mrs. G. W. Hazelwoc.d left 
M' nd.av on a visit to re'ativ cs at 
Palo Pinto

T. G. Carney is add'n.' sorre 
■.;b'»-nti.-il improvervont- ti hi- 

• esidc'ice.
.A new daughter arrived at the
■me I'f ATr .and Mrs. Bob Dick

enson Wednesdaj*.
Adverti'-ers in this issue of The 

Free P’ ess included: Haskell 
Hardware Store. A P. McL.'>more 
E. O. Alexander A- Co.. .1 W. 
Dell Haskell Nation.al Bank, and 
EW&DC Railway.

Leading chest sjiecialists of 
Texas, Lousiana and Mississippi 
met this week in Bandera, Tex
as. for a thi-ee-day exchange of 
experiences in the treatment of 
tuberculosis and other chest dis
eases.

The conference was .sponsored 
bv the Dallas Branch Office of 
the VA.

Dr. Lee D. Cady, V’A’s South
western Medical Director, pre
dicted that the Bandera confer
ence and others next year will 
result in more uniform and im
proved treatment of tuberculosis 
throughout the tri-state area.

A scries of cases from VA. 
state and county tuberculosis 
hospitals were discussed by the 
doctors.

A talk on the atom bomb and 
the use of radioisotopes in medi
cal research and treatment was 
made by Dr. George Lyon of 
VA’s Central Office, Washington, 
D. C.

• • •
Rome veterans in schools and 

colleges are not seceiving their 
.subsistence allowances regularly 
because of their failure to identi
fy thom.solves projverly when 
corresponding with \’A.

To avoid delays, they should 
use their full n.nmc, add.'css and

Questions and Answers
Q.—I am a World War II vet

eran and would like to know 
how to get a concession to oper
ate a stand at one of the VA 
hospitals"

A.—Under Public Law 636, VA 
otierates canteens with fountain 
sen ice and a stock of cigarettes, 
shaving cream, razors and other 
items. Therefore. VA no longer 
lets out concessions.

Q.—Can my National Service 
Life Insurance include coverage 
for total disability?

A.—Yes. For a small additional 
prem.ium, there may be addtxl to 
any NSLI policy a total disability 
rider which provides monthly 
payments to the insured while he 
is ti'tally riisableil longer than 
six consecutive months.

Such paymei'ts begin with the 
seventh month of suck te’ .il dis
ability?

Q.—M:iy 1 BMign my National 
Service Life Insurance to a lend
er who will lend me money to 
go into I'usiness

A.—No. NSLI may not Lc as
signed as payment of an obliga
tion.

Q.— I converted my NSLI Qbout 
a year ago but have since bit it 
lapse. Can my permanent plan

miums. ®
Only

"tay be reinstated J 
ment of two N

Pi’cmiums in 
I '̂ ’ith intere '̂"^

Backache
H»r gakk eoafortlae bate for BscksclM. lUiMmstUPsUs. asUlBcOp Nlshu. (ironc
cloudy utao, UrttaUae puMtoo. L ti Faiasi 
clrdw aitdtr uyN, sad swolloa cakloo. duo
la Doa-ortsalc aad aaMystnalc Kldaty sad 
Blsddor tiuublss, tryCyilWL Qalek, coapMc 
ssUstscUsa ar aaeoy kaak deanelMd. Mb 

Miay.

Christmas M  
Suggestions! ^

W e  have a complete line of 
and Men’s B illfolds and Ladies 
made by Meeker.

• U s e  O u r  L a y - . ^ w a y  p iju l

and Buy Now!

The Fashion Shoi
R, Clifton Shoe Deparh

I'l

M'
T

Woman’s ̂ old problem 
relieved by 2-way help
What to do for «om»n‘i  oW pcehlrm. 
functional monthly r>laf fctany a rlrl tad 
voa-jut baj found the answer la CAR- 
PITS 2-wiy be;?. Too see, CARDUl miy 
mate tbln£s lots tw .er lor you in cltber 
cf two ways: (1) lArttd 3 dtys bcloro 
“your time” aad Uken ts dlrtetrd ca tbe 
label. It should help rcUeru functional 
periodic pain; (3) token throuchout tbe 
montb like a tonic, it sboold Improre your 
■ppeute, aid dlscstloB, and thus dielp 
buUd up reslsUnck for the trying days to 
come. CARDUZ Is selcntlflcally prepared 
and sclentincaUy tested. If you suffer “st 
those ccrtsln uoes”, get CAKOUl today.

BnkERy ’niEnTS
y  y  f  O R  T H E

M

PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW F( 
THANKSGIVING OR CHRlSmi 
CAKES!

\VP] W ILL HAVE: Oran'jro-Xut, Fruit. An]'î  
I’ riine-Xut Cakc'^, Pecan Pics, as well as o ’ ’ I’i;;.(j
Candies. Bread, Rolls and Cool'’os.

Th e  S w eet Shoi
Telephone 17-J

Mr. and Mrs. Donald S. Flint, Owners
lll.V j

Uncle Sam Says

Starr Blacksmith A 
Machine Shop

We Do All Kinds of Repair
Work. anri

Rl a Hr H H»n ̂

('an You Tie These 
For Christmas 
(living'.*

Tic. ar*' really favorite
Chri-itina- jrift.-; fur the ^  
men. And they never 
have too many. These 
patterns arc the prettie.st 
in years. See them to 
know.

E. R. CLIFTO
W e R eserv e  the R ig h t T o  L im it

CALVIN HENSON
Lawyer

Haskell. Texas

The years fly hr quickly hnd b «- I 
fore  yon know it the little “ toddler- |

T. r . Cahill & Son
Insurance - Bonds 

Real Estate - Pe-tnis 
Phone 51-J

- /

W e have a store full o f gift suggestions that will 
please hiin and your budget. Use our Lay-Away 
Plan.

WF. GIFT W R A P A T NO EXTRA CHARGEGENE mm
M e n* s W e a r

is ready for the big decision. Should 
he, can he go to college? Tomorrow’s 
problems will be so much easier to 
lace if yon get the habit of regular 
savings today. The safe, sure and con
venient way to save is to buy U. S. 
Savings Bonds on the automatic Pay
roll Savings Plan where you work. 
Or, If selfwmployrd, use the Kond-a- 
Month Plan at your bank. Every 83 
pot into U. S. Savings Bonds today 
will return you 84 in ten years.

US. Treanrit Uf,-aTtmtut

Select—

PEAS N o. 2 can 1 4 c
Armour’s— 2 Cans—

PORK & BEANS 2 5 c
Armour’s—Pure Lard 3 Lb. Carton89c
VEL B o x 3 2 c

in

Herthejr’a—

COCOA lb.
Mixed-—

SWEET PICKLES
ICECRE.5M
JELLO

Hotlee!
n

YA.MS pound gc
Wry arc new offering Pick-Up and Del’-.-ery Fiesh—

Service Mond.xy, Wedne.sday, Thursday and Friday 
for your convenience. lb. 1 5 ,

s

Call 267 ar>d leave your name and acdrcc;; eo th.t you, 
trxi. -nay take advantage of our complete and efficient l-iu>id-"- 
service—or Ici’ -.e your bundle v.ith the Cook Barber Shop in 
lii.s’Kcll f r Cash and C’rrry Service.

Try Uv Then Tell Your Neighbors 
’  V.-')liK GUARANTKKI)”

CR.\NBERRIES lb 25c I.UNCHMEAT

EpMard—

BISCUITS 21«
Decker's or Wilson’s Certified—

BACON pound
Assorted—

Ide.-?! s te a m  L a u n d ry
llamlL-t, Texa', Vemon Shearer, Delivery Agent

WE DEUVER J
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Come Early and Make Your 

Selections

CHRISTMAS
Convenient Credit Terms I f  

Desired

W ,

The One Gift That the Whole Family Can Enjoy the Whole Year Through!
? W.-.- IVe have a com plete stock o f Nation

ally Advertised Furniture and our 
prices are right and competitive.

IT
i\r

I.

^  --T

/  ‘  «

Kroehler Cushioned Living Room Suites.
$149JO to  $259JO

Good Covers.

lV

Give the Daughter a LANE 
or RODS Cedar Chest. Best 
made. $49.95  ̂ $59.50

II . . . .  '  \  *■'

;■- ‘ ft

BED ROO M SUITES
Exceptionally beautiful . . . thia 18th Century Bedroom irroup of mahogany 
veneers. You’ ll admire the carved poster bed, dresser, and chest-on-chest. It’s
• suite that looks much more expensive. 1 8 9 .5 0
Priced

=, i i l.tT / m

Other Bed Room Suites, most all styles and woods $84.50 
to $549.50.

GOOD SELECTION o f DESKS
Good Finishes in Mahogany and 

Walnut
t

h
$49,95 to $98,50

> r  K

C'lood stock o f 8- and 9-Piece Dining Room Suites. Mahogany 
P.nd Walnut $189,50 to $375,00

TABLES

Mk
f  w .

Coffee and Cocktail Tables. Glass tops. 
$8,95 up

Howell Plastex Top Chrome 
Dinette Suites $75.00 j 1

Other Dinette Suites 
$47.50 to $98.50

'-iC*!

RUGS
9x12 All Wool 

Alexander Smith 
Rugs

$45.00
to

$98.50
fJM

Kroehler Cushionized 
Platform Rockers. 
None better. Good 

covers.
$69.50 to $79.50

All Kinds o f Odd 
Living Room Rockers. 

Good covers and 
finishes.

FLOOR AND TABLE 
LAMPS

Just arrived. New shipments of 
Aladdin Lamps. Lighted Bases.

Aladdin Table Lamps $6.95 to $14.95 
Floor Lamps $14.95 to $29.50

MATTRESSES
Morning Glory Mattress 
Eoauly Rest M attress....

4 9 .5 0
5 9 .5 0

MIRRORS, ALL SIZES 
$5,95 to $69,50

JONES COX & COMPANY
Southwest Corner Square Haskell, Texas

f
4 -

I
t

i

iVv,:

m
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S P E C IA L
SWEATERS

Short Sleeve Slii>-Over. Itetf. value 2 .S 9
Kerular ? 1.95 vaiut

Rule Armistice 
Celebration Draws

w m  W e d  \ o v .  25

LargeCrowds

Lon." Slt'<‘ve Coat, Rep:. If6.50 value now 4 .9 9
B u n n i m e r e  S u e a t e r s

(85'^ Wool, 15% Rabbit Hair) 
No Scratch, Soft t<* the Skin

Short Sleeve, Slip-Over, Regular 
$7.95 value, n o w ........................
Lonsr Sleeve Coat, Regular $9.95
V a lii* . n ow  ___

4 .9 9
6 .9 9

Despite bluster>- winds and in
creasingly cold weather, large 
crowds thronged the streets of 
Kule from early morniivg to late 
afternoon last Thursday in ob
servance of the 13th annual 
Armistice Day celebration held 
in that city.

One of the most colorful par
ades in the celebration’s history, 
which is a highlight of the an
nual program, marched through 
t-he downtown streets at eleven'

' o’clock. Le<i by the Haskell High .
Scho*'l Band and j>ep squad. J 

, which won first place honors in I 
i the high school division, the. 
narad* featured entries tn m  ten! . 
neo'hboring towns. Munday was ; *̂ *̂ vrt have announced the ap- 
wardcM secvMid place for schtvol crouching marriage of their riau

Hattkell Men Attend  
' victory Dinner 
In Lubbock

John A. Couch, Haskell county 
Denuxratic chairman, J. .M. Craw
ford. C. .A. Wheeler, J. Weldon 
Young, Olen Dotson and A. C. 
Pierson nttendevl the V’ ictory Din
ner in Lubbock Monday evenitu 
at which Hon. George Mahon. 
Congressman from the 19th Dis- 

, ti ict was honor guest and prin- 
ci|)al sjxtaker.

Mr .and Mrs. H. A. Marsh of

SKIRTS
Sheer Wool, Creped and Other Fabrics

4 .9 9R-'fTilar $10.95 values, now 

Rejj'.'lar $5.95 valuer, now 2 .9 9

BLOUSES
Loner Sleeve Crepe, button down 
front. Kepular $7.95, now
Ix'np Sleeve. Cotton, button down 
front. Reeul.tr ^5.95

4 .9 9
3 .9 8

• The.ve Items Make Lovely Gifts. Make 
Your Selection Early!

a
baiuls.

Flying overhead during the 
parade and dropping poppies was 
.1 plane from Gih fcllo v F»cld 
at San .Angeh'. piloted b.v Capt. 
Wayne Hall of the Army Recruit
ing Station in .Abilene.

First place honors for class B 
pep squads went to Rochester 
with Rule second. A well drilled 
and attractive pep squad frem 
Sagerton won honors in the Rural 
High School division with the 
Mattson high school second.

!n the decorated float division, 
H.agcr-Weaver .American Legion 
post of Rule was first with the 
Jud Hvime Demonstration Club 
be:ng awarded second.

Parade entries included the 
equipment of the Rule Fire Dept., 
color guards, bands, pep squads, 
horses and riders, decorated cars

.htor. Lorono, to Mr. Orvin Allen, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Alle.u 
of Denver. Colo. The wedding 
will to in the home of the bride’s 
parents, November 25, 1948.

Jamos Jones Is 
Named Honoree 
At Shower

Use Want Ads to buy or sell.

R A D I O  S E R ™
Call 25-W or bring vour Ratlin ir, f  *  ^ 1

---------------------------

'̂CO'I'ECT YOUR NATIONAL 
^:RV'iOF I-IPE IN^'jRAIklC- 
r talk pKt>:'APllY

Call 25-W or bring your Radio in for repair 
We feature the best in parts and test equip 

with expert workmanship. All work guaranteed " 
21 yean in this biuinass in Haskell. '

No excuses—No waiting. One days service t...til I ---- ----- - ------- li_ .. IWe will loan you a radio to use if it takes longer 
Free Pick Up and Delivery Service.

tfc
Woodson Radio & Electric

7  f / / /V  .

---- - , ■

A’-'V:=5<; COh'.F SCOlEH V .
y: rjT r;iL i.if:aT i?:c.':

r ALL l*S i i- ‘ iin, »̂ 0U

V  ̂
V X 
/  •;

.ind flo.its, clowns, decorated bi
cycles and cvimmercial entries, 
budu.v Lewis was chairman of 
the parade committee.

.At noon the annual barbecue 
was held. This a popular feature 
of the program, with old timers 
of the area observing this as a 
reunion and homecoming. The 
Legion .Auxiliary cix>perated in 
this phase of the program and 
wa.s head of the sale of poppies. 
Mrs. Dave Hunt is president of 
the auxiliary and Mrs. A. R. Lee 
is secretary.

Honors in the Pet Parade held 
at 9:30 o’clock in the morins, at 
which time the youngsters of the 
area participated with their pets 
proved an interesting feature 
and first place was awarded to 
Jackie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
E. C Smith of Rule, riding a dec- 
oratiKl ’oicyclr and carrying her 
pet kitten. Second place was 
gi'-cn Dickey, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewey Sullivan, riding a 
decorated stick horse and leading 

_ his 'xt doc. with third place 
j honors going to Wyvon Conner 
: of H.omlin. attired in cowgirl re- 

r:aMa and riding her Shetland 
pony.

In the -'addle horse contest, 
first honors wore won b.v Buci: 
2ov.n.>-end of Rochester, ridini. 
• Li'dy"; second place to Billy 
Pitti ock ( f Old Glory on "Trix
ie” and third to 5v»tt Green <

F :Uirday afternoon, Nov. nth, 
Mrs J.tmes Jones, the former 
"'-•iparet Mac Morris, vv.s named 
honoree for a miscelleaiious 
.'■ho.'vor. The party was in ‘ he 
home Ilf Mrs. Hal'ie Chapman 
with Mosdames Frank Sixmcer, 
E. B. Callowa.v, James Marlow, 
.'esse Jo.sselet, Hamp Harris, 
Jimmie Thompson and V c ’dic 
Oates as co-hostesses.

Riises and chrysanthemums 
were used effectively throughout 
the entertaining room. The din
ing table, laid with a lovel.v 
white linen cloth, was centered 
with a beautiful arrangement of 
deep red chrysanthemums, from 
which open - face sandwiches, 
rake squares and tea were served.

The buffet was very attractive 
with a reflector holding a bowl 
of mums under an arch with 
miniature bride and bridesmaids 
arranged on the reflc'Ctor also.

More than one hundred guests 
were invited.

r t. ' o  V  *• (.•• ■
.y

APPOINTED STUDENT 
INSTRUCTOR

Billie Kemp of this city. Senior 
in Kansas City Western Dental 
College. Kansas City, Mo., was 
recently appointed as C'ai.« 
r.eeturer and Instructor in Child
ren’s Denistr.v. He will devote 
two da.vs each week to the lec
ture assignment. He is the son 
Ilf Mr. and Mrs. Giles Kemp of 
Haskell.

NEW SEWTNG MACHIN'ES
Round Bobbin Rotary Electric 
and treadle. Im m olate de
livery. Supply limited. Bar
gains in u s^  and rebuilt ma
chines.

New shipments of Button
hole Attachments for White, 
Singer, G. EL and Graybar 
Machines.

SECOND FLOOR

Fabric Mart
241 Pine. Abilene. Texas

35-tfc

si:!i':sT KUY?
I T S  T H E

Fort Worth Star-Telegn
D U H IN G

B t A R G A I N  D A Y !
Tha Dally and Sunday raduead from ||| p«r yig

*13.95
TKe Daily wHfmuf Sunday raduead from $l| g ym]

*12.60
Nef only Ifta baef Nawipapar buy, but a uvwg lo 
$4-0S on a ful yaar lubteripfion. Why woit lengul 
naarost Hema-Tewn Agant for fuR information on Rti J 
Offor, or ordar diracf today wbila thoM low rat« art

The Offer Expires December 31,1941

NURSERY SCHOOL
IN PRIVATE HOME

' rJ. - 'r -

Special care and healthful food. Rate.s by the 
hour, day or week.

H.iskcll. riding "Silver C'oud.” 
The .inniial grudge footb-il! 

gr>me, held annually as a pnw 
rif the 'irogram between Rule .nr.d 
P.ochester, was won bv the Ro-

Telephono 217-J 
1103 South Avenue E.

Ge( the paper which will please the entirti 
That paper, of coarse, i s . . .

The
Fort Worth Star lelegfi

I ,A R G E itT  €IR C IJL v% T 10.\ TE.A4I

ARE YOU MISSING SOMETHING?
No matter what you’ve been offered for your present 
car, your nearest Kaiser-Frazer dealer would like 
to tell you what he thinLs it’s worth. It could be 
much more than you think.

And while you’ re about it, see and drive the 1949 
KAISKR or FRAZER. Power to spare, with many a 
long mile between gallons. /2oom for yourself and 
your five best friends. Style and luxury that make 
the KAISKR and FTIAZER the most copied cars in 
America. A ride that smooths the bumps and hugs 
the mad at any speed.

Before you decide on any new car, fill out the 
coupon below and find out eosiVy—and without obli
gation—what your present car w ill bring. Then drive 
a 1949 KAISKR or FR.AZER and find out for your
self what our 3.'X),0C0 proud ownc'r.  ̂ clready ’;now. 
The keys arc waiting for you.

j  chcsti r Steers in the closing sec- 
I ends rf the game after Rule had 
' held a slender lead until the 

fin.ll 40 seconds. Hunt.smann 
: l.ntcraled to Bryant who ran ':n- 
j touched 40 yards for the final 
' marker to climax a bittc. ly 
for-.;ht came. Statistics fav'-'red 
Rule who led in first downs. It 
to 8. and in vards gained, 229 

2 '6 .

The streets of Rule were gaily 
decorated for the celchrati >n. 
with carnival attractions proving 
ixipular, and a series of dances 
Thursday evening climaxed the 
day’s activities.

Scott White is commander of 
'he Hager-Weaver piost of the 
Rule American Legion, sponsor of 
the celebration, and serving or 
committees were Lewis, Lamar 
Casey, J. B. Lawson. Henry 
Townsend, W. O. Smith. Ji*" 
Cross. N. S. Ousley. Joe B. 
Cloud. Jack Davis. Walter Had
ley, Floyd Gauntt, Mrs. Dave 
Hunt and Mrs. A. R  Lee.

' ' y

Uncle Sam Says

Maybe you’ve Ixxjn rr.i.tr.In̂  ror  :'_’nir"!

M A I L  7 H ‘ 5  C O U ;  OSva 7 0  Y O U ? !

f  -

K A '5 E 6 > ? R A Z E R  D Z A L ? '?

£ '£ & ■  y  ^  , d -  iL - J ?

Isr.s

Varalion Time! What a Hi-alih of 
memorict this brings to mind. Or 
the keen anticipation with which wo 
waited for thoM trips to the sea- 

I shore or to the moantains. The 
j wnndrrfnl limes we enjoyed are still 

*i»id remembrances. But how about 
I the future? (am you Imik forward 

to the hazards of that future with 
the same assurance? Yon ran if you 
have a nice nrs|-e||g of U. S. Sav
ings Bonds, Simply sign up for 
the Payroll Savings Plan where vou 
work or for the self-employed jol 
the Bond-A-5fonlh CJiib at vod

y o u

a -  -Ht

............................

C w * . . . »««
R iO

Bill

«*»

\vC
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l^TsTm C. Jenkins 
L Clau-
P ( t̂urned to their 
Ptrlia* Î âho, after a 
facation in the home

of Mr. Jenkins parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Jenkins, and sister, 
Mrs. Meivin Miller and family’ 
They enjoyed three Indian foot
ball names while here, and too, 
they really liked our warm Texas 
sunshii;e.

FOR S A L E
mth Front Residential Lots
ctt'd Atklilion. • Street to be Hot Topped 

See or Call

H. Free — Carl Wheatley 
0. N. Harcrow

Teleiihone lO.’j 
Office Over I’ayne Drup Co.

l-Than/csgiVing

learance!
^ give .vou the opportunity of buying new 

, ? and Coats at season-end prices— right 
len \ou want them most! These sen.sational 
Lj will move these Dresses and Coats, Suits 

y_<o we suggest that you be here early 
norninp for your share of the wonderful 

king offered.

,.00

Dresses

no 95

Dresses

Discount Discount
K
}fhi Coats On Hats

'ashion Shoppe
r*ey Eunice Sonnamaker

Committee Chairmen 
Of H-D Council To 
Meet Nov, 22nd

There will be a committee 
mectinrt of the 1949 chairmen in 
the office of Agent Miss Lcj^isc 
Newman on November 22 at 3 
p. m.

Mrs. Buck Calloway, Yearbook 
Chairman, requests the following 
ladies from Clubs be present, so 
that final pl.nns can be mad" in 
completing the 1949 yearbook.

Mrs. Jim Perrin, .losselett, Mrs. 
Ira Townsend, New Mid; Mrs. 
C. A. Thomas. Jossclctt; Mrs. J. 
n. Davis, Liberty; Mrs. Fred
Ilodgin. Fannie Smith; Mi-s. Ted 
Jetton. Friendship; Mrs. Joe
Ragscl.ile, Liberty; Mrs. Clyde 
Bland. Center Point; Mr.s. A. M. 
Bird. Center Point; Mrs. .1. C. 
Halliburton, Jr.. Veterans Wives; 
Mrs. .1. B. Dunnam, Jo.ssolet; Mrs. 
W. J. Kendrick, Liberty; Mrs.
A. n. Corzine, Center PoinH Mrs. 
W. G. May, Veterans Wives; .Mrs, 
W. R. Gibson, Sagerton; Mrs.
John L. Grindstaff, Jr., O’Brien.

Three Students From  
County Attending  
WTSC at Denton

Canyon, Tex. — One student 
each from Haskell, Sagerton and 
Rule are attending West Texas 
State College this fall. Enroll
ment has reached its highest peak 
in history with 1669 students 
registerel, announced Dr. James 
P. Comette, president.

From Haskell is Wayne Laird, 
junior; Grady Alim, freshman, is 
from Rule and Jaida Henry is a 
freshman from Sagerton.

•W w;

■ sruDENT-VETEPAN^-dF'xOGR i
1 DEPcNOENCY ST A T U S  H A 9  I 
' C. i r - ^ . CUgM  IT PROOF O F

Ar::Tic;:.M. pefenoency now
K rOYO. r. -.A REOdONAL OFF’. C ^

it.

M432

lYOU ROAST IT 
WITH GAS

For 19 out of every 20 tables in the 
homes of America, Thanksgiving 
turkey will be roasted with gas.

And the range will do all the work 
for owners of new automatic gas 
ranger.

New automatic gas range lights 
itself. It automatically maintains ex
act low tetrp'^rature that minimizes 
shrinkage. The constantly circulated, 
evenly distributed heat roasts turkey 
to juic/ Tf-ndc.-i.rs.*.

Best of all, tarras no stooping or 
peeking. Now ev.omatic temperature 

,and clock controls let you cook with- 
Jout watching.

No wonder it’s 19 to 11

SMART C03KS KNOW .

M^ys... company in your home 
r><l the need for the fastest, finest, 

sutomatic range is coming! 
8̂n automatic gas range built to 
•tandards today. You've 22 dif- 
Brands to choose one that suits 

'Best.

Li': - :...'i!TTHTOl?Br:i
CRANBERRY JELLY |
(Non-CollapilbU) I

Ini.................................2 ' “P‘  '">"'■"9 ,  1....................................4 cup» cranbtrriai (1 lb.) \
Cook 6 to 8 mlnulei or until |
cronborriei pop. Removo 
from flomo, proi» through 
0 liovo, od d .................2 cup* ‘ “sor
Rolurn to flomo and bring to a full, rolling boil. Sour 
into hot glofios or molds. Tho sotrol of making this 
rocipo lio« In making II in Iho tmoll quonlily givon hora.

U

y o u r  g a s  a p p l i a n c e  d e a l e r

FOR VETERANS ONLy...G.I. Insurance
i-r.fdtV-u X  ^

tT'I l~X

YOU F;:U-0V.‘C who have a
c :  70UCY cv;:4 ACt(A'?2 IN
o .'je o r  '■■:o7\L3 u .H J"
INCUP.,.UCE FU'.LC . . .

TTTV
\ f

and, if you can QUALIFY AND 
WANT IT, OlSABlinV IHCO»«E 
INSueANCe MAY 8E ADDED FOR 
A 6MAU AOOltlONAL PREMIUM

IF -100 WANTTD CHANGE THAT 
TtChA insurance you  g o t  in 
GEkVICE, YOU HAVE A CHOICE 
CV .5IV ? 6RMANtMT PIAnS

Courtney Hunt Will Attend M eeting o f State Demo Group
Courtney Hunt, Democratic 

committeeman of the State 24th 
Senatorial District, who is on a 
deer hunt in the Masr>n country 
will leave from there Wednes

day night for Dallas where he 
will attend two meetings of the 
Democratic Executive Committee 
on Nov. 18.

Mr. Hunt will rejoin the hunt- 1

ing party Thursday night and 
will retiirn to Haskell this week
end. __

Read the Classified Axis.

< t
ifr

—

\ \

VOUC NEAREST V m S A N C  
AOM lNISnunON OFPICi 
w i a  HELP v o u  TD fill o u t  
TVE NECESSARY FORMC

RURAL ROAD GROUP SEEKS SUPPORT OF 
FARMERS IN STATEWIDE ROAD SYSTEM

t. a.”  - v.X  . A M

'.ii I

. / V > /

/• it

o r U o o  Star Gas Compaay

Every person interested in ob
taining a farm road program in 
Texas will now be offered an 
opportunity to join in such a 
movement, according to Jim 
Cantrell of McKinney.

Mr. Cantrell is president of 
The Texas Rural Roads Associa
tion. a newly formed organization 
which has for its purpiosc the en
actment of necessary legislation 
to start Texas on a long range, 
v eil planned program of build
ing rural roads.

Several months ago several 
state-wide organizations which 
arc interested in obtaining rural 
roads, met in Austin with many 
individuals to sec just what could 
be done to obtain all weather 
roads for Texas. These men knew 
from exfierience that they had 
been successful in the rast. They 
realized that with each group 
working independently, they had 
accomplished nothing. They were 
aware that the special interests 
had played the ideas of each 
group against the other, thus de
feating them all. With these facts 
at hand, those at the meeting 
decided to pool their efforts into 
rno state-wide association, whose 
only aim would be that of ob
taining a rural road program.

Since that meeting. The Texas i 
Rural Roads Association has been | 
formed, and membership in that | 
organization is now offered to i 
every individual who has the in- | 
terest of rural roads at heart. Lo
cal drives will be started in each 
senatorial district to obtain these 
members. Directors have been ap- 
txiintei for each senatorial dis
trict. Roger Garrett, County 
Judge of Jones County, has been 
appointed director of the 24th 
district. The drive in the sena
torial district was started in 
September.

There should be no argument 
necesary for one to see the wis
dom in all of us joining in an 
organized effort to obtain farm 
ro^ds. Organized effort on the 
pait of rural people has been the 
only way they could get such 
benefits as REA. Without an or
ganization, the kind and amount 
o ' nil weather roads we obtain

I'l be limited only to the inter- 
e-'t shown here as well as over 
tlie state. We can “Get Out Of 
Tl-.c Mud.” But to do it we must

join others in a great move
ment. This movement is now in 
progress. E\’ery rural person and 
those dependent upon him must 
Join In.

X i:

Haskell, Stamford  
Men Enlist In 
Arm y Here

For birlHday*, woddirgi, enniy treat-si, 

whertver o tpc.'al gift it ec''?d lor•— a 

21 i*w«: ?UICVA tXClUClCY v elth— th# 

highoU aci.Uv. - :.nt cl Ih* w=;:hr'.ali.’'.t's rrll

Recent enlistments from this ■ 
area in the Regular Army include ’ 
Delbei'i T. Holloway of Haskell j 
and Milton N. Chandler of Stam- j 
ford. j

Both men enlisted for a period j 
of three years for assignment to . 
the European Command. They j 
were shipped to Ft. Jackson, S. t 
C., for further processing and | 
assignment.

t. HE* 
IXCIILINCT 

}l JEWUt
J49»

I. HE*
IICELIWCY "S” 

tl IIWElt
$5|si

Use Our Lay-Away

C. Hit 
EXCELIENCT ‘'U~ 

:i iEWElt

'0.Hlt
EXCELIENCT ’■NN” 

n JEWELS
*71 s*

W . A . Lyles, Jew eler

Uncle Sam Says

The kid iii wpper 4 captnred your 
heart durixic wsrtiine. In spirit yon 
traveled with him toward hla niir- 
oertsin fatare on the bnttlellelds. 
The kid npotalra today la yonrs. The 
«kld*’ may be a freckled boy or a 
enriy haired little girl—your Mn or 
danghter who will need yonr help 
fluengh snvinca te tod n plnce in 
everj^ny Ufe. The Payrril Savings 
n a n  for boylac United States Sav
ings Bonds where yon work is the 
only sntomatlc, aaEe, proStable way 
far yon te buy bonds by the Install
ment payment metbsd. In this way 
yon ean bnlld the nestegg which 
oaa make the dtSerenoe between 
wtshlng nnd having the tands for 
•daeatien sad a aeewe fatare for 
yew  children. If yen are eelf-em- 
nleyad, bny beada sntemaUeally 
Byengh tto  Bend A  Month Plan

_____ _ . g»*LgllM!J gWaMH I

The Fair Store
We are reducing* our entire stock of Ladies Ready-to-W ear to make room 

for Spi’ing merchandise. Below are a few of our prices.

DRESSES
Jane

, ,

\

. I

r\

\

V

. .

Johana Jr„ Bli-Sel, Jonathan Logan, Joan Miller, 
Bentley, Mary Alen Classic, Nan Carson.

Regular $29.50 .........  $24.50 Regular $19 .60 ........ $16.95
Regular $27.50 .......... $23.50 Regular $16.95  $14.95
Regular $24.50 .......... $21.50 Regular $14.95   $12.95
Regular $22.50 $17.95 Regular $12.95 .........$ 9.95

SUITS
Junior Deb, Movietone Jr.’s, Divine, Kalbert

Regular $69.50 $59.50 Regular $39.50 ........ $34.5Q
Regular $59.50 $49.50 Regular $34.50   $29.50
Regular $49.50 $44.50 Regular $29.50 $26.50

Regular $22.50 .... $16.95

LADIES HATS
Ladies Hats, values to $9.95, to 
sell at ............ ................. $ 4 .9 5

— All Ladies Coats A re Reduced  —

• Christmas Merchandise being received daily for every 
member of the family. Use our Lay-Away Plan.

The FlUr S tore
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Mrs. J. U. Fit'Ids Fleeted Life Member On 
Board of Dii ectors o f State Federation

Mrs. J. I' Fields of this city, 
prominent in Texas club v-'ork 
and p; -t president of .he Texas 
Federati in i f Wuiiici.’ 
was recently elected a Life Mein- 
. er of the Loard of Directors of 
the Texa^ I'ederation.

Election of the Haskell club
woman for the signal h. nor war 
•n recognition of her outstanding 
leadership and contribution of 
time and t.Tlent to club work in 
Texas over a period of years. 
There can only be eighteen Life 
Members of the State Board of

-anization at various times. She
is also past president, life mem-
ln“r, and active worker in the 
'iaguzine Club I'f Haskell, oldest 
women's club in this city. Mrs. 
Fields was instrumental in initi
ating and carrying out the pro- 
iect for erection of the Maza- 
ine Club and library building 

in Haskell.

VISITING PARENTS

the Federation, but now 'heix-
..re only twelve club wome.i 
holding this honor.

In addition to her tenure as 
oast president of the federation, 
Mrs. Fields has served as District 
Federation President, and has 
;:eld a number of important 
c'ha.rman.ships m the state or-

Win. H. Brannan, Jr., who is 
in the Army Air Force and sta
tioned at Tuscon, Ariz., visited 
last week in the home of his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. \V H. Bran- 
nan. Sr., and other relatives and 
friends. He was recently trans
ferred to Tuscon from Sheppard 
Field, M’lchita Falls.

ATTENTION COTTON  
FARMERS

Will have car of D&PL No. 15 Certified Cotton 
in Haskell durinp the latter part of November. E s
timate your rieeds and book your supply now.

94
. 99.60^ 

.lO*^

(icnninatii'n 
Purity 
Inert 
Free of weeds.

See Allen Strickland at Co-Op Gin No. 1, to 
place order. 47-3p

I MomlHM-s o f Harmony 
Club .Attend District
Meetinji’ in Vernon

Future Farmers 
Work on Several 
Projects

MRS. J. r ,  FIELDS

Baptist Brotherhood  Fieshman Class Has
Gives Program at 
New Hope

We're At Hon:i 
With Children

Takircr itdorable ii'i tiir> > (>f children is our 

sp lalty. C.ill u.' today. Phone 4o0-\V.

-~S3 Bioijjj] studio

Officers and members of the 
First Baptist Church Brotherhood 
here presented a program in the 
Baptist Church m the New 
Hope community last Friday 
night.

The purpose of the program 
: ; 111 issist that church ir. the 

.■ * ‘ • n f a Brotherhood.
.“ •ri'r. ;i '’g fixim Haskell were 

.A' en O. Webb. Wix 
■ ;e. local Brotherhood 

’i-'i’ : Floyd Lusk. Vice
r*: Walter Skiles. Thur- 

' '•'■•.i-n. Hayden McDonald. 
T ■  ̂ Bill Ri>oves. Elbert 
i i-.d J. M. Crawford.

•ion to the program a 
• 'r >m the local church 

several numbers.

Party for FFA 
Sweetheart

..e 
r-. ...

HERE FRIDAY FROM 
THROCKMORTON

Judge A. H. King of Throck
morton. former State Representa
tive from this district, visited 
friends in Haskell Friday. He 
says his section has an excellent 
wheat crop in prospect, but that 

. rain would lie needed within the 
■ next ten days or two weeks.

The Freshman Class of 1948 
had a party for our FFA Sweet
heart. Miss Helen Hobbs. The 
entertaining committee menilicrs 
were Nainetta Weaver, Betty Joy 
Redwine and Sid Woodson.

We played several Halloween 
games, and fines were paid for 
saving Yes, No, freshman, and
f .’ f . a .

Those present were: James 
Fowler. Keith Wheatley, Clinton 
Baccus, Jane King. Doris John
ston, Helen Hobbs, Dorothy Kcn- 
namer. Florene Crow, Lorene 
Crow, Betty Joy Redwine, Sid 
Woodson. Nanetta Weaver. The 
sponsors, Mrs. IXincan and Mr. 
Stont.

The party was given on :he 
lewn at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arlos Weaver.' Everyone present 
had a wond'r.'u' time.

HERE FOR WEEK-END
Kenneth Tooley, student in Mc- 

Murry College. .Abilene, spent 
the week-end in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. 
Tooley.

Uncle Sam Says^
■ C O

Every well-managed home main- 
tains a financial resetve as security 
against future needs and emergen
cies. You may feel secure behind 
your own little bulwark— your Job, 
your earnings, your savings. But you 
also want a safe and sure way to pro
tect all these and that it through the 
purchase of U. S. Slvings Bonds. Th« 
practice of putting away financial 
reserves into safe and profitable sav
ings bonds should be a permanent 
and definite part of your saviilgs pro
gram. Enroll now for the Payroll 
Savings Plan for baying Bonds whero 
yon work, or, if self-employed, for 
the Bond-a-Month Plan at your Imnk- 

1/.S. Trsonry Departmmit

Dance
at

Irby Hall
Saturday Night

Nov. xoth
Music By

sSunset
Ramblers

Everyone Invited
■ *', V -v .’ g... t -

' Mrs. John H. Banks. Mrs. Cecil 
j Gregory, Mrs. Tommie B. Hawk- 

n>. Mrs H. L. Harrison. Mrs. D, 
, F. .Arnold and Mrs. M. E. Hel- 
I ter attdndeil the first district 
I 'liisic Club meeting in Vernon. 
(N'lv. 4, !>, and 6th. Mrs. Tommie 
j B. Hawkins is district secretary, 
j The Harmony Club of Haskell 
won third place in the district 
rn tlicir yearbooks. Two clubs 
in Fort Worth won first and sec
ond. Next year the annual meet- 
irg will be held in Stamfo.-d.

The Harmony Club will have 
nntata rehearsal Thursday night 

19th at the Homemaking 
Cott.age at 930.

-------------f-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Middleton 

I .-nd children of this city visited 
j her mother and other relative.? 
in Lamesa Thursday of last week.

The Dave Persons Chapter, Fu
ture Farmers of America, has an 
impressive project program this 
your.

Chapter members are feeiiing 
out seventeen steers for beef pro- 
(inctif n. Some of the steers were 
I'lTchri-ed from Haskell county 
bice "ers.

Th<’ e are also fifteen ba~rows 
bi ing fed for pork production, 
with most of ihe barro'vs coming 
frt.ni e. biveder at Ansoo. There 
are t lso two briKid sows, and the 
( hi I'ter members also have a good 
number of field crop projo'ls.

In the shop the boys have made 
some \»rv good shop projects, 
.such rs self-feeders for calves 
and liogs.

The chapter is trying to en
courage each boy to have more 
than one project, so that the

scope of work may be enlarged 
each year.

RF.TI'RN t o  A.MARILLO
Mrs. V. W. Hannsz and child

ren left Saturday for their new 
home in Amarillo. They were 
.nccomiianied by Frank Welsh, 
brother of Mrs. Hannsz.

FOR V E T E M S  0 R L Y .,o y c c 3 i? c -^ a ! g !shab]litati30

V0CA11O1AL SEHAglUllikTION 
tPAlNINd (M lK  UW l6).ErrUER 
IN SCHOOL OR ON-1UE-J08. I$ 
AVAILA81E 1b  DKA81.ED VET9.

f t f f  >fOUB VK OFRtCE fOQ DCIXiL'S

A «HOP <OXJR<»E,PCO8A0LY 
THROUGH TUE ON-THE-JOB 
TT2/,1NING p r o g r a m , |/AV L!;A6 
TO mechanical GkiLL AND CDN- 
ceouent Fi^cFi .‘.'le .: .-MtowENT

CLiGtVtE veterans Witt BE 
A<9$IGTEO,'TXCOUGN HOOERN 
COUN^EtlNG.TD SBtECT A 
FIEUO IN WHICH THEY ABE 
IA09T tIKELY TO SUCCEED

i)

...OR A CE60LAC OOILF^E flOuCS: 
MAY BE EcCOMWEMDEO.

additional .'.CV.STiiNrE ID 
PEOViOEO DiC.iCL.50 VCTiC.'-.YD 
tP EEOUCSTEO

The

Booterie

Black Suede

^  *  n  C '  “̂ '  **  *  \  ^0 a c c e n t

Dr. and Mrs 
were m Mineral ttv

SAV£ MOHiKUi *
w n u L o n s

V fO .Q K  t O R - J h t

coupon
THERE'S OkEdNl
rFVERY<|iOi/N#

/ll

Some People 

Are Born 

Leaders

. . . and we lead in quality dry cleaning bJ 
conscientious sen ice  ba.<ted on the latest i 
methods. We inspect, sort, label each artkli 
and press thoroughly.

G ene

SUBSCRIBE TO

The Abilene Hi!|inrlcr-\f
FALL BARGAIN OFFeI

Q . 9 JO N E
YEAR

Daily and Sunday-7  Days a We 

More Exclusive West Texas 
• Sports • Comics • World 

" You Save Over $5.00—
(Regular Rote $IS.OO)

See Your Local Agem 
Today--and Subscribe]

(THIS OFFER EXPIRES DECEMBER 31, I94II

Q

A

MAKE A DATE RIGHT NOW FOR US T0| 

YOUR FARM MACHINES IN SHAPE TO

Black or Brown
^uede

$ 1 0 .9 5

Right now—ahead of season—is the time for. 
planning to get every farm machine andc'^b 
equipment in shape.

We make the planning easy. Just drop*** 
Together we can determine the dates an 
mems for putting your machines in first cla 
order.

Avoid costly breakdowns in the field-  ̂
your machines ahead o f season and save y

All work done in our shop »* top**)***̂ '̂  
Experienced mechanics! Latest tools and  ̂
And factory-standard IH Parts! Do*»*^
caU us TOD AY!

Haskell Impletneot
%
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.,1, — A belligerent 
^  down from the 
Kuched rluldr^ Play- 
fflie mother of one of 
. called police and Pa- 

Clayton respon- 
fLi] Clayton shot the 
Vunded it. As he tent 
r the crow sqawked 

hand. The crow was 
h and its carcass tum - 
iBie state scientific la- 

axamlnation.

^ant Ads always

aste & Insurance
j To Serve You Will
, Anpreciated.

OJfE 148-J

LONGED-FOR VISIT 
ENDS FATALLY

Yaki.na, Wash.—Little .Timmy 
Goode. 3. was delighted when a 
fireman, on his day off. took him 
to visit a main city fire station. 
The visit ended fatally for Jim
my. however. The boy fell 12 feet 
through 0 second-story opening 
around the station’s “sliding poie” 
and was injured fatally.

------------ ♦----------- -
ACCTOENT WIPES OUT 
ENTIRE FAMILY

Dubuque. Iowa. — A head-on 
collision between two semi-trail
er trucks wiperl out the entire 
family of Robert Francis Bauer. 
Dead were Bauer, his wife and 
their two childen. a boy and a 
girl. The driver of the .second 
trailer was taken to a hospital 
for treatment.

PIGS FOR SALE—Weaning pigs, 
good healthy stock, raised on our 
ho.g farm near Anson, Texas. 
Market Poultry Sc Egg Co. tfc

ipecials!
Friday Saturday . . .

Men*8 Suits
Lfc 36 to 40. Only a few left. Special-

$ 2 7 .5 0
Men*s and Boys Coats
Value.s to 822.50. Now—

$ 8 .9 5
Clnsf-Oiit on Nocona Boots

( >nly 11 Pair.<. Specal—

$ 1 5 .0 0

Rochester News
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Webb 

and Mrs. Junior Dunkin attend
ed the funeral of their brother 
and uncle, Claude Webb, at Rui- 
doso. N. M., last week. Mr. Webb 
died November 8th of heart at
tack.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Watkins re
turned home Saturday after a 
two months’ visit at Muleshoe 
with their children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Holt Mosley. Mrs. Mosley, who 
accompanied them home, visited 
a few days here.

Mrs. Edna Keats of Kansas 
City is here visiting her uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Georgs' 
Sharp, and other relatives.

Mrs. Olga Gray visited rela
tives at Stamford last week-end.

Mrs. Jack Davis of Wichita 
Fall.s was here a few days last 
week in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Clark.

Horne and Gene Bittick of 
Lubbock were guests last week
end in the home of their mother, 
Mrs. W. H. Bittick.

Pete Huntsman Jr. of Floy- 
dada was a week-end guest of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Huntsman.

Mr. Stoy and family of Sjjur 
sF>ent last week-end in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Roberts.

Dr. and Mrs. Ronald Richard
son of Seguin spent the week
end here with his mother, Mrs. 
J. L. Richardson.

Mrs. Will Mitchell of Munday 
visited relatives here last Mon
day.

Mrs. Mrs. Culwell of Weath
erford was a recent t-isitor here 
in the home of her grand daugh
ter, Mrs. Phil R. Simmons and 
family.

Mrs. Nannie Hicks is visiting

QUICK-THINKING DRIVER 
SAVES MOTORISTS 
FROM BLAST

REIIEFATLAST
ForYour COUGH

(Iker M e n ’s Wear

Creomulsion re! ievev promptly becauve 
i, goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phkem and aid nature to soothe and 
’ .eal raw, 'cnowf. inilamed bronchial 
mufOiis membranes. Tell your druggist 
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion 
with the understard-ng ytu must like 
tlie V ay it quitkl,' kllays the 
or stiu arc to have yoor m.onev back.

tor Coughs,Chest Colds, Brcnchiti:

WITH
t h e s e

e \

\  V \
RN MEAL 5 »> l>a8

Umirra—

35c
Baker f l o u r  251B-sack $1.59

in hominy No. lean 10c
PORK & BEANS can 10c

TOMATOES No. 2 can___12c
I Garden—

:EN b e a n s  No. 2 can
CATSUP

15c
22c

i > “ 'Pork Shoulder 
[•■‘i' Potato .Stuffing and 

Brown Gravy
(Rtt.pe bfiow)

Brussel* Sprouts 
>'«y Sauce Celery

H ot R olls
Butter or .Margarine 

Baked Apples
■I of «t«“  •‘f •‘11 ouIm tho

Potato
Stuffing

1 14 uaspoonf Mit
1 dietd * '•••POOH powdered•age (cm  omit)
. L . !*• Kteina pepper
"** 2 ctipa finely oiced.

, __ 2 cupa toll breed
•aa ci'imbt, i  deya eU

It ho!' ‘telcry slowly 5 min- 
liiU Remove from
L . egg, salt, sage and

potatoes and bread
rtoV?k tnto pocltcc cut

|tluci shpuldisr or cav-or ducke

PINTO BEANS lb 10<
IS----

ORANGES lb-
Texas—

IC

SPUDS lb. 4 ^
PECANS pountl 2Qc
Let tu c e  head 13c

C H O I C E
MÊ TS

WIENERS___ih. 35c
Sliced— Lb.—

SLAB BACON

'Neal’s Food Store
WE MCUVER

Tamaqua, Pa.—Driving a truck 
loaded with ten tons of dynamite 
from the Atlas Powder Company’s 
plant at Reynolds, Pa, to Raleigh, 
N. C., E. W. Petty, 31, smelled 
smoke and then saw flames in the 
rear of the truck. Petty stopped 
the truck and raced along the 
highway flagging down cars. He 
started back for the truck but 
•stopjjed when he heard a small 
explosion. Then a series of terrific 
blasts were set off, knocking Pet
ty down. The motor of the de
molished turck was found 1,000 
feet away in a wooded area, tree 
tons were snapped off and win
dows broken in nearby towns. A 
40 by 60-foot hole was loft in the 
hichwny but no one was hurt.

f ’ENTURV-OLD GUN 
KILLS BOY

Leechburg, Pa.—While playing 
with a centry-old shotgun, from 
which his grandfather had never 
been able to extricate a shell, 
Russell Bille, 14. and his brother, 
David, 12, went into a darkened 
room so they could watch the 
flash. When Russell switched on 
the lights, he found David dead. 
The old charge had struck him in 
the head.

------------ «■-------------
SAVES 3. FORGETS ONE

her son, Roy Hides and family 
at Tahoka, and Fred Hicks and 
family at Littlefield.

Rev. and Mrs. R. O. Browder 
and son, Bobby, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Willis Hines attended the 
Stamford District Meeting at 
Vera last Friday.

Visitors in the Ray Alsobrook 
home Sunday were Travis Smith 
and family, Mrs. Gladys Dyches 
and daughter, Ramona, and Miss 
Altha Dyches.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Watkins here 
Sunday were Joe Watkins and 
family of Knox City, Mrs. Holt 
Mosley of Muleshoe. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy Norris of Haskell.

Attending a Youth Fellowship 
meeting at Weinert Tuesday

•«
JSSH ClSStl

i’ l•'•l>lHnnil)g a p.iit of any meal 
IS a WISH piceaiiiJon wli-‘ ii you’re 

/.'uuiiM'i t'rfiim T orif is an In- 
■ ami ran b- pie-
ruKil 111'- day tirforr lo »;ive iir.v 
'll i !ih n-.-.iil-ii nu-al hour rush I’ov.i 
him- i^n'i iini ii'irk irs  (2 riip::) 

!im- v. illi Vs rup siith ntil hut- 
I I 111- iiiiir'nirtnr an I J th p suunr 
r.i iiil well. I’ resa of ciurib  lui:;- 
itiii hriiily against siiiea an-l hot 
lorn Ilf well-hiiliert il pan. Kor the 
ftllin* prepare i  pk'/x pri pun it ni- 
Hilhi pudilinii with 1 rups aiiJA fol
lowing ilireollons on parkage. I’ ool 
and iioiir Into cnimb-IInPil pan Slice 
i haiiiinit.it over top of pmldiiig. beat 
■t ri/ii ii hitrn stiff but not dry. add
ing i> thxp. ntti,nr gradually. Spread 
meringue over bananas. Sprinkle re 
nialning Va crumb mixture on top 
Rake in gas oven for 20
mins. Chill overnight before reniov 
mg from pan. Serves 6 to 8.

Brewerton, N. Y.—I^ouise Red
head, 14, was left in charge of the 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Frye, Sr., while they visited a 
daughter, Julia, 6, in a hospital. 
Discovering flames shooting from 
a living-room heater, Louise 
grabbed the children and ran to 
the home of a neighbor, forgetting 
a 2-year-old boy asleep in a bed
room. The parents, hearing the 
siren, rushed home and carried 
the child from the burning build
ing, but he died en route to a 
hospital.

-------------«-------------
Typewriter Ribbons, Carbon

Paper, Second Sheets, etc., at the 
Free Press.

8URVIVE.S 80-FOOT FALL SICK 5 YEARS. KECOVEL.S
Detroit. — Alfred Mason, 50, 

survived an 80-foot fall to the 
bottom of a silo at the U. S. Gyp- 
son Company plant. Mason, with 
a companion, was repairing a 
crane at the top of the silo when 
Mason slipped and plunged to the 
base of the structure. Sirce the 
crane was not operating and there 
was no opening at the base, Gori, 
Mason’s companion, called for 
iielp. A policeman w-as lowered 
from the top of the silo by ropes. 
He fashioned a crude harness for 
the injured man and both were 
pulled up. Mason was taken to a 
hospital with a fractured leg and 
internal Injuries.

Wyalusin,-;, Pa.—Little Mirjorie 
May rece.'illy celebrated her first 
birthday at home since 11442—her 
ninth. Marjorie has spent most of 
the intervening time sine.} Feb
ruary, 1943, until a few days ago, 
at Guthrie clinic, in Syre. Pa., 
v/here she underwent '.uirteen 
chest operations and suffered 
whooping cough, pneumoria and 
pleuiisy. Now, she’s a lot better 
and will be able to attend school 
with the rest of the children.

________ li.

The house in which the in<-um- 
bent Commandant of the .Marine 
Corps always lives is one of the 
oldest public buildings m Wash
ington.

Use Want Ads to buy or sell.

Read the Classified Section.

PIGS FOR SALE—Weaning pigs, 
good healthy .stock, raised on our 
hog farrh near Anson, Texas. 
Market Poultry & Egg Co. tfc

B U IE 'S

S  M U M  N fW $

____ Kowr
M Anythin* You With to Swop ot 

Stih— No Chargo,

liit's— fbMO f 7 i - ^ M f * N

USE FREE PRESS WANT AD«

night from Rochester were; 
Sponsor, Mrs. Bess Porter, Wil
liam Porter, Onroe Bell, Sidney 
Corley, Jim and Lois Ann 
Huntsman, and Rev. and Mrs. 
56. O. Browder and son, Bobby.

Mrs. Robert King was hostess 
to the Women’s Literary Club 
November 4. Mrs. Worth Buck
ner and Mrs. Bess Porter pre
sented Browning’s autobiographi
cal poems.

Mr. and Mrs. Cooley of Lub
bock were guests here Monday 
in her grand parents’ home, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Rea.

E-d Sherley of Kingsville visi
ted here last week and attended 
to business matters.

Mrs. Crith Nichols and little 
son of Throckmorton visited her 
mother. Mrs. Edna Gauntt, here 
Wednesday.

At the school carnival a pound 
enke was given away and Mrs. 
Worth Buckner \va.s the lucky 
'vinner.

! QUICK RELIEF FROM
I Symptoms of Distress Arising from
I STOMACH ULCERS
. DUE TO e x c e s s  a c i d

FreeBookTellsefHomeTreatmentthat 
Most Help or It Will Cost You Nothing
Over throe mllUon bottle* o f  tho W illard 
T reatment have been iolU fo r  relief o f  
■ymptomAofdiAtreaorialnR from  Stom ach 
and DtMUciwI Ulema due to  gacasa AcM — 
Pm  Dliaatloii, t a w  or  Upaat Stam ach, 
Oaaalwaaa. Maarlbia ■•, t laaplaianiia , a t ^  
due to  Kacass Aaie. Sold on 15 daya' trial! ; 
Aak for “ WUIard’a Maatata'* which fu lly  I 
eaiilaliu thia treaimont—

which fu lly  I 
at

Get Your FORD Tractor
Ready For Fall & Winter

Plowing
We a re ‘equipped to do anythinicf from a m ajor overhaul 

to a minor repair.

I ' t .

See the follow ing new implements: 

2-Way 16 inch Moldboard Plow.
Tractor Mounted Cement Mixer. 
One-Way Plows and Others.

BA TTERIES g  J  Q M  exch.

Marlow & Turner Tractor Co.
Phone 367

In most Japanese homes, a small 
stove under the tub heats water for 
bathing. In this country, an auto
matic gas water heater holds the 
hot water to the necessary 105* for 
a refreshing hot bath.

When broiling grapefruit halves 
lop them with apricot Jam, spiced 
sugar, or Brazil nuts and brown 
sugar. Add dots of butter before put
ting them about three inches under 
medium flame.

a a a

Winter weather doesn’t bother the 
owners of gas laundry dryers. All 
they have to do is put the wet 
clothes Into the dryer and ait back 
while the clothes dry to a soft 
flufllness.

New flavor for pudding sauce; To 
hestc recipe add 2 tbsp. orange juice, 
‘2 tbsp. grated orange rind. Beat un
til smooth. Sprinkle with orange 
rind Juat before •“rvlng

Uncle Sam Says

W E ARE (L A D
AN N O U N C E

— That we are now in position to furnish milk in any quantity to the mer
chants of Haskell, so if you use Pasteurized Milk call for Kirk’s Grade A Pa.s- 
tuerized Milk in Handi-Pack square GLASS bottles.

It i.s a well known fact that milk s better ir. glass than any other container, and the bottle costs 
. you nothing. You do pay a small deposit o f five cents for the bottle but your grocer will gladly refund 

this at any time you return the bottle. When you use paper containers you pay for them outright, as 
there i.s no refund on a one-service container. This container costs the plants something over three cents 
each and there is lots o f waste and loss in bottling and leakage— and don’t be fooled— Jones pay the 
freight! It costs you around three and three-fourths cents per quart extra in such containers.

SECURE
YOUR

FUTURE
^ u y

SAVINGS BONDS
NSS

niere’a nothing like • back-h>g o f i
;V« S. Savings Bonds to enable one to!

.  • . . .  . . .  . t  \stand np and look the world in the 
eye. And you'll be dntching a hand*| 
fnl o f them before you know it if yoil. 
enroll now for the regular purchase! 
o f U. S. Saving! Bonds. With these 
bonds you’ll m m  the uncomfortable
feeling that you’re not getting ahead.] 
What’s good for yon is good for roar,
country, to start accumulating thoM  ̂
tevinga Bonds now. In ten years you 
get back $4 for everv *3 you inveotj 
today. Sim  np for the Payroll Savw. 

, Inga Plan whero you work, or, if aelf* 
'•■p loyod , for tho B on4U 4foalli 
r H ob M 7«ar bank. I
h OX

If you want raw milk there are a number of tho dairymen supplying a good grade of raw milk 
to tho grocers. If-you prefer Pa.steurized Milk call for KIRK'S PASTEURIZED GRADE A MILK— the 
kind tnnt your children .are drinking at the Ha.skell S ch oo l Lunchroom. Ask your child about the qual
ity of Kirk’s Pasteurized Milk. You don’t fool them too often.

We have nothing but Grade A Milk and every one of our producer's cows arc officially tested. 
When they buy a cow she is tested before they can put her in their herd.

You can get Sweet Milk, Cream, or Cultured Buttermilk under Kirk’s 
label at your grocer’s. If he doesn’t have it he can get it. We make the towm 
five days a week, so you can get your milk fre.sh.

Try this milk and be convinced. Thanks a lo t!

K irk*s D airy

I

i;::

L i

'' ' ' • '
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• Church Calendar *
FIRST t HKISTIAN t III Kt H

(Corner of X. 2nd and Are. F)
Francis C. Xickcrson, Minister

Bible Si-hool 9:45 A. M 
LessKti Subject, "Poetry In The 

Bible” !Or ‘•What Is Th. Value
i f  Piietry'’ ” - 
Thanksgiving 
bandoned in 
in order that 
attention to 
because the birth 
considered to be

Simeone has said 
Day shoulii le a- 
the United States 
we may give' moie 
(Christinas. Is this 

I Christ is 
so important

that Thanksgiving Day may be 
tiiscardeci: or is it to prolonn the 
shopping season for Christmas?

Morniiii; Worship 11:00 A. M. 
The Lord's Supper is spivad each 
Lord’s Day because us often as 
"ye  eat this bivad. and drink 
•Ins cup, ye do show the Lord's 
I'eath till He come.” The morn
ing sermon subject is, “ For Value 
Heceived.”

Young People's Meeting is at 
•t 3h p. m. Come for an hour of 
fellowship and study.

F.'ening Church Semice Is at 
6:3fi p. m. Sermon Subject is 
"The Scheme of Redemption 
Fr< m Moses to Cornelius" (Part 
2'.

Let us go into the house of 
the lx)rd and give thanks ti> Him.

FAST SIDK B A ITIsr I’H l Rt II
Rev. W. T. Priddy. Pastor

8’30 M. R,idio Sermon by

to be good'
IH5URANCE SERVICE MUST BE .

local ^
WE ARE RIGHT HERE TO GIVE YOU THE 

BEST INSURANCE SERVICE
John F. Ivy Insurance Agency

C I K L E E
C L O T H E S

• Give HIM a Curlee Suit or Top Coat for 
Cnns*m,;>s. A nic -jli c'udi to cho..-. from.

Suits S)2. )0 to f̂ 6.).00 
Orercitats SoO.ffO to S fO.OO

• V .,1 : ction early— we will be
fc ul to v.T.iy •' >r Ch"’ -tp-a,i.

Felker M en’s (Wear

Dogs Kill 4-Year- 
Old Girl

Shot Misses, So He 
Lassoes D eer

^I  .4

C o H tly !

MOSLAH SHRINE CIRCUS. BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER. 
TO OPEN IN FORT W O RTH  NOVEMBER 19 FOR 10-D AY RUN

For the sixth season, Moslah Temple’s Shrine 
Indoor Cirrus will open its doors November 19 at 
8 p. m. in Will Rogers Memorial Coliseum in Fort 
Worth, and shown above are cenes from the all- 
professional show. Upper left is Aida, “ the girl 
in the moon," vhose spectacular aerial act brings 
the Circus to a thrilling climax. E. Morgan Town- 
sen, Chief Rabban of .Moslah Shrine and Circus 
General Chairman, is shown upper right arranging 
final details for the show. Lower left is Poodles 
Har.neford and his trained horses and lower right 
an acrobatic chimpanzee is going into his act.

Performances will be given every evening at 8
p. m. and special matinees will be held at 2 p. m. 
November 20-21 and 25-28. Tickets may be ordered
from Moslah Shrine Circus. P. O. Box 1320, Fort 
Worth 1, Texas, and will go on sale November 10 in 
the Texas Hotel Lobby in Fort Worth. Members of 
Moslah Shrine in many Texas towns now have gen
eral admission tickets for sale which may ^  ex
changed for reserved, box or ring-side seat tickets. 
General admission tickets are tl.20, reserved seats
$1.80, and box and ring-side seats $2.40. All per
formances will be held in the fireproof coliseum.

the pastor. Rev. W. T. Priddy, 
■ \ er Station KWDT, Stamford.

9:45 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a. m. Morning Preaching 

i^ervice.
7:0n p. m. — Young People’s 

Meeting.
7 3o p. m.—Evening Preaching 

Service.

FI ND.V.MENTAL BAPTIST 
( III KlTl

114 Avc. D, South 2nd St. 
Rev. C. Jones, Pastor

10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 m. M'-rning Message.
7 p. m. Y'lung People's Ser

vice.
Special F.nli.'tmcnt Service in 

Church Auditorium.
7:45 p. m. Evening Message.

Wednesday, 7 p. m. Prayer 
Mceeting.

Friday, 7 p. m. Teachers’ Meet
ing and Young Peope’s Training 
-Service.

-------------*-------------
THE ( HURCH OF GOD 

909 South ’ 1st Street, East

Car Drops In Hole, 
Breaks W ater Main

.Sunday Scliool at 9:45 A. M. 
Message at 11:00 A. M. 
Preaching Sunday Evening 8:00 

P. M.
T’ rnvcr Meeting Tuesday 8:00 

P. M.

Syracuse, N. Y. — » When the 
front wheel of a car driven by 
William F. Taffing fell through 
a hole in the pavement, it broke 
a water main, flooding the area, 
causing traffic to he re-routed. 
The driver was uninjured.

Haverhill, Mass.—Little Marga- 
rt't A. Goggin, 4, of West Box- 
ford, is belici ed to have bee i the 
\ ictime of dog biles. A nie<iical 
examiner concluded that tii.* child 
who was killed on a poidtry 
farm on October 5, had died of 
loss of blocxi und that the injur
ies were consistent witn dog 
bites, Paul T. Jones who o'vns 
t‘"e (loultr.v farm, has tv. o Germa'i 
shepherd dogs, but no one saw 
the dog attack the child.

Laramie, Wyo. — Disgusted 
when he shot at a deer and mis- 
.sed, L. H. Starr, a rancher, was 
determined to get the buck. Dis
carding his gun, he got on his 
hor<̂ c, uncoiled a lariat and rop
ed the deer.

Pine Drove,
shot that got two b l 'E- Levan. 25, recen ̂  
dot a lucky 
game warden saw 
Pheasants with onê  
Phea.sant shootinz ' 
season, it cost 1■ Lei-an i

Buyers and Sellers get 
results with Want Ads.

FEDERAL L A N D ^  
LOANS

ASTHMA
Don I In couf hint, whootlns. m u rru if st- 

Ucki o( Bronchial Aithmo ruin sleep and 
cnersy without Iryinf MXNDACO. which 
works thru the blood to reach bronchial 
lubes and lunfs. Usually helps nature quickly 
remoir thick, sticky mucus. Thus alleviates 
coufhmc and aids Ireer breathlni and better 
,leep. on MENOACO from drutiiUt. Satis- 
taction or money back (uarantecd.

Time 34V, year*. Net Interest costs 3.75% 
be pai<i in part or In full on any business day b 
W’e have no balloon payments.

National Farm Loan Asaociatiom
W. H. McCandless, Secty-Tr.,, 

__________________HASKELL. TEXAS

Today—in a great line of tractors—John Deere ia acning 
the pattern for tomorrow’s farm power.

There's new get-mp-and-go . . . extra power to match your 
heaviest jobs. There's finger-tip control of both drawn and 
mounted implements. There’s ’’knee-action” comfort and 
easier steering. There’s a-new ease of attaching and detaching 
many mounted implements.

Cyeleale Fuel latakt

These are just a few of tomorrow’s advantsges vou can
lindtTenjoy W ey in a John Deere. Add exclusive two-cyiindtr econ

omy and strength and you'll understand why John Deere 
Tractors are first in modem design andprein/ performance.
bee us for complete faas the next time you’re in town. Ily*ra«lif Pe»r-Trel

GUm ore Im plem ent

PINKERTON B.XrnST 
CIIIRCI!

Get our special W I N T E R  protection nov;!

GET the MOST GUT of THESE "M U S T S "!
1. We'll flush the rodiotor and protect y»ur Ford's 

cooling system with onti-freeie.

2 .  We'll replace lubricants with the proper winter 

grades.

3 »  We'll c!ie:k your battery sr.d ignition system

4* We'll cherk yocr brekes, tires and steeri.ig, 

make sure they're safe for winter.

5* We'll odinst yoor corharetor to the right 
winter setting for quick starts and gas sovings.

N  o doubt you realize that vou must get 
your Ford ready now if you’re to enjoy a 
trouble-free winter. But go one step 
further: Make sure this winter protection 
is real protection.

Our Ford-trained Mechanics know 
your Ford best. They use Special Ford 
Equipment and Factory-approved Meth
ods, and they can supply Genuine Ford 
Parts. They can give your car the pro
tection that’s sure to be right.

Drive in now (before winter slips in 
some night) and be sure your car’s fully 
protected.

W e  Fo rd  D ea le rs  K n o w  Fords Best!

Jack D. Wester, Pastor
■Sunday School— 1'.:30.
Preaching Hour— 11:30.
Tr.aining Union—7:00.
F.vening Message—8:00.
Song Service—Wednesday eve

ning—7:00.
A special effort is being made 

to make Sunday rthtable for 
creater attendance. Harvest is 
all but over, and the Thanksgiv
ing Season is upon the land. 
Glowing Autumn calls everyone 
to be out and around before the 
rhill of winter .seals the delights 
n travel, and church gatherings 

are reduced to the faithful few. 
Every person in the vicinity of 
♦he church will be counted and 
; ny absent will be missed.

A Friendly (Jhurch invites a 
friendly visit.

* • «
The contest in attendance at 

Sunday School closed with the 
ladies well out in the lead. Ac
cordingly, the men became the 
hosts to their better-halves as 
‘ hrice-welcnmed guests in a 
s(x:ial at the home of Bonner 
Ingram last Saturday evening.

Games of Forty-two were en- 
ioved as men again set them
selves against the women in 
search for that elusive proof of 
the suoeriority of the male mem
ber of the household. This time 
♦he men prided themselves on 
a tie score. Mrs. M. McKinney 
of Rule intrigued the crowd— 
hosts as well as guests—with 
some thirty minutes of captiva
ting and mystifying magic. 
Things never heard of on land 
or sea happened before the very 
eves of all present.
Those present beside the young

er people who came as guests of 
Patsy and Thomas Ingram, in
cluded: Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Mullins, A V. Townsend, Biil 
Lees, Jack Wester, Delma Wil
liams. ,T. C, Holt, and Hollie Da 

jvis: Mesdames Billy Taylor, Ed 
' rioud. M. McKinney and Grace 

McKelvain.
The receiving rooms were 

brightly decorated in seasonal 
yellow and bronzed mums and 
last-of-the-run red radiant rose 
buds. Refreshments, reported to 
have been prepared by the dainty 
hands of men. sandwiches, coffee, 
or cocoa, and cake brought the 
expected compliments from the 
cont'enial guests,—Patsy Ann In 
gram. Church Reporter.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
SPECIALS!

To«r Ford Oealor invdos you to listM to th« Fr*d Alltn Shf̂ r. Sunday Evtnm|s—NBC Natworh. 
liflttfi to thf Ford Thtatar. Friday Fvtmnfs—CBS Nttwork Sa« your ntwtpaptr for tima and statiofi.

Bill Wilson Motor COt
T. R. ODELL
At«o<-n»v *♦ f.uxu 
ODELL BLDG. 

Rnnim 4, 5 and C 
Pboae No. >•$

Puratnow or K. B.—

R O U R  $]
25 Lb*.—

1.69
Supreme, Kritpy, or Premium—

Crackers
2 Lbs —

43c
Swift’* Jewel—

SHORTENING
3 Lb*.—

83c
Diamond Brand—

PM TOS 3 Cans 25c
Likin’* Supreme—

Dog Food
Can—

6c
TREND . i f K ,  33c
W o Have Giant Size— ’

Peppermint Stick C^niJy
BANNER—

IP F PDFAM
Pint—

IQplu L  uBiLAn
ANY FLAVOR!

ly c

r oiger s Any Nsrina-

Coffee
Hunt’s Fancy California— No. 2 !j'

Peaches
Old Time 14 Os.

Catsup
Regular $1.00 Value—

BROOMS
Market S P E C IE

Picnic HAMS 41
I 4 to 6 I.bs. A verage —  Sugar Cured

4!
Home Made

CHILI
HatnlmigerMeat

POGUES
PHONE 17-W W ED *

IDobbs
Ckfr on

Banquet
J. E.

Jersey it 
of towi

[j( Mixici

; in in.i rof 
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ANT AD SEOIO
K *bs hat. with 
jbî er" cat*
I Banquet in high

I E. Walling, 
Itc

Jersey niilk eow 
L* of town. Notify 
t , Mixiern Way 

Up

Icoon?^
1 iivin- room suite, 
•e atirf -Mring.s, 1 
j  cabinet. •» mile.s 
Mattson. D. F.

47-2tp

FOK SAl.F.— 1 Butane tank, 150 
gallon capacity; 1 Farinull 20
tractor; 1 deep well electric
pump. See Hilton Perdue, Has
kell. 47-2p
MATTFtK.SSE^ - We can give
you quick ser\ice on your mat
tress needs. Make your old mat- 
tre.ss as good as new. Our inner- 
spring mattress are the best in 
the long run. We pick-up and 
deliver. Boggs & Johnson.

44tfc

LOTS OF TURKEY and all the 
tiimmings, including pumpkin 
pie, just $1.00, Thanksgiving Day. 
Warren’s Drive Inn. Up

floors—With 
;re. For rent by 
Tix’lcy. (>h7 North 

45-tfc

ield.

. :t new 50-gal. 
sale See or call 

Phone 38.‘1-J 
47tfc

tied 4 poster iron 
njs. other used

Mrs. Hugh
45tfc

tfEtV studio couch 
|iip. Large stock of

to choose from, 
I (as and butane 

in and see us. 
bon. 44tfc

YES, NORRIS rLE.\NERS have 
fiber-head machines that do not 
shine clothes. 43tfc

FOR RENT—
FOR IRENT—Two or three room 
furnished apartment. Private 
bath. 1006 N Ave E. Itc

FOR SALE— 1942 Four door Ford 
sedan, new motor, new tires. Sec 
Bert Welsh at Duncan’s Gin.

44tfc

FOR SALE- Lots for sale. Apply 
1006 N Ave. E. Itc

FOR RENT — 2-room furnished 
apartment, private entrance. See 
Paul Dick at Modern Way or 
301 South Ave. H., after 5 o’clock.

Up

FOR SALF.— 1941 four door Olds- 
mobile sedan. Farmers National 

I  Bank, Rule, Texas. 44-3tc
FOR S.\LE—1937 Plymouth 4 - 1

FOR S.A.LEi—Priced to sell, throe 
to.mi house with bath and largo 
closet.*. Good condition. Bert 
neighborhood. See anytime. 1105 
North Ave G. Telephone 440W.

I 41 tfc

FOR RENT—2-room apartment, 
private entrance. Also front bed- 
ro(>m, priv’ate entrance. 10'’5 N. 
Ave. E. Phone 119-J or 196-W.

47-lc

door .Sedan. Good condition. Mil- 
ton Melton. 46-2tp BUSINESS SERVICE—

FOR SAI,E—500 bushels pure 
Clack Hull wheat seed. No weed.* 
or Johnson grass. Clean. First 
f f ’mc, first served. $2.50 t)or 
bushel. Treated, no weevils. Clay 
Kimbrough, Sr. 42tfc
FOR .SAT.E—Bundle Higari with 
good groin heads. W. H. Anders, 
Rt. 2. i\ ' Texas. 46-2tp

KE.\L E STATE-

WANTED—

FOR SALE — General Electric 
motors from a fractional horse 
power up. Quarter HP, 110 volt, 
1750 RPM, $16.35. One third HP, 
110 volt, 1750 RPM, $22.50. 
O. V. Milstead Welding and 
Machine Shop, Munday, Texas, 
Phone 293. 39tfc

WANTED — Saleslady for Avon 
Products. Write Sylvia Roberts 
for details. Box lap, Haskell, 
Texas. 47-2tp
WANTED — Turkey and pump
kin pie eaters Thanksgiving Day. 
Warren’s Drive Inn. Itp

FOR S.\LE—4'2 room hou.se with 
bath, 3 blocks from square. Im
mediate posse.ssion. See John 
MiGuirc or contact Roy Horlgin. 
Box 342, Anson, Texas. 45-4tp
FOR- SALE — Good irrigated 
farms from 80 to 640 acre.'; in 
the famous shallow water belt 
of Hale County, Texas, the heart 
of ihe irrigation belt of the 
plains. 1. 51. Bailey, Hale Cen
ter, Texas. 45-4p

FOR SALK-Floor Sweep. Call 
3-W. Chas. Frierson. 41tfc '

POULTRY—

FOR RENT—Do your own floor 
sanding with our new, fait cut
ting heavy duty Hileo machine 
Gene Dunlap, Phone 417—. Box 
232. I f '

HOOK YOLTR TURKEY NOW' 
Will hold until Thanksgiving. 
Pen raised, mash fed tom: in 

! p- . feet conflition, 50 cents pi und. 
'Jason W. Smith, Haikell, Texas.

tfc

V I S I T  A L F  B A R T L E Y  I N  
D A L L A S  H O S P I T A L

Rev. W, T. Prid'-!'- 
J. C., Clyde and Alf Bartley, Jr., 
to Dallas the first < f the we;- 
where visited Alf Hartley. Sr., 
who underwent surgery in Park
land Hospital Monday.

Cb.-.rb th. Re>. ! • ‘ ' r - . .i.'d 
.T.nrkic Th ;i :.t( r II din-Sim- 
mons L’ niversity were
week-end \isitors in Haskell.

'The Re'.', and .fordan
Grooms of Iv<-\e’ lu:a.‘ visited
friends in Haskell la-t week.

N O T I C E
H O M E  O W N E R S

YES, NORRIS CLE.ANERS have 
nev.' hat equipment and do 
clean and block hats. 43tfc

FOR SALE—I living room suite, 
I bedroom suite and springs, 1 
breakfast suite, 1 cabinet. 4 miles 
northeast of Mattson. D. F 
Nicholson. 44-tfc

IF YOU WOLR.D LIKE TO READ 
the latest news, let me leave you 
an Abilene Reporter-News at 
your home. Sunday, with either 
morning or evening, $1.25 a 
month. Steve Sloan, Phone 551-J 
47-4tp

FOR SALE OR LEASE— 105 
acres good farm, 100 acres in 
cultivation, good improvements. 
Plenty of water, REIA, 3 miles 
west of O’Brien on Route 1. See 
J. L. Lewis. 44-4tp

SEWING MACHINES repaired. II 
your sewing machine needs fixing 
bring it to Mrs. Cofield’s Ready- 
to-Wear Shop on west side o ' 
square. 6tfi

’ ’OP, S/M.n—Limited number of 
.■imall Whits Leghorn fryers. Also 
.5 and 6 week old White Leghorn 
pullets. Trice Hatchery. 46 2p
THANKSGIVING TURKEYS — 
V.’e have several nice turkeys for 
s.nle for Thanksgiving. Book yours 

, r.'iw. Trice Hatchery. 46 2p

SEWING MACHINES — New’ & 
rebuilt. Boggs & Johnson. 44tfc

WANTED — Custom plowing.
wheat sowing. or terracing. See
J. c. or Rice Alvis. 44-4tp
USED CARS—

FOR SALE—2*-i lots or house 
with .5D lots with out building. 
22 fruit trees, rose bushes and 
what not. R. A. Harris, 1307 So. 
1st. 43tfc

,NEW SEWING MACHINES-------
We have a few’ new and factory 

rebuilt machines in stock. We re
pair machines. We are local deal
ers for Domestic sewing machine.-. 
Boggs Sc Johnson 28-tfc

See us atcM' Painting your home. Also
inside Painting and Paper Hanging. All 
work guaranteed satisfactory.

• •  •

FARM MACm.VERT—

R A Y and YORK, Contractors
Phone 221 *J Haskell. Texas

STOP!
Oil and Naptha, Tires, Tubes, Fan 

t, Generators, V oltage Regulators, Del- 
-Any Size. A lso Tractor Batteries and 

eluding Flats.

Li/.r. W1LFONG & SON
Idays a  w e e k  p h o n q  sc

i - '* « We*re Handing

A'-* It To You% 'A
Straight

slê frivinp, Chri.stma.s, New Vear’ .>< Eve de- 
Jbright. clean wardrobe ready at all times, 
ircl'itlies to us and always bo prepared.

nee Cleaners
AFRESH.

JOF -niOMSON

razters
lio (S' Record Shop

I Victor Radios Radio Repair

h Musical Merry Christmas, go to Frazier’s 
K  Phonographs, Records and Albums.

F Albums Artists
fChristmns ........ ._ .... ..................  Bing Crosby

Christmas Music ....................  Perry Como

p* Seven ... ................ Tommy Dorsey of 1935

Miller's Masterpieces. ....................Glenn Miller
r Songs ..............  Famous Bands

F Single Records Artists
r and Bows ...... .................. Dinah Shore

Kes Santa Claus . . . ....................Gene Autry
r Gold .Tnck Lathrop
PPPmess .. F.lla Fitzgerald

Rag........ ................  Pee Wee Hunt

to China . . Freddy Martin

''’■ds more too numerous to list. Also a 
Nion of Children’s Albums and Records 

f̂oni. ;^uch as Bazo at the Circus, Bazo 
Bugs Bunny and the Tortoise, The 

M«rsleeve, Fibber McGee & Molly, Tc.v 
l«ong-s and Stories, Bible Stories and Songs.

> E«r|y, avoid the last minute rush, as our 
»mit«d.

THANKSGIVING TURKEY
Drive out and eat turkey and 
pumpkin pie with us Thanks
giving Day. Warren’s Drive Inn.

Itp

FOR SALE—Several lots, can 
sell together from 1 to 4 lots. 
Excepticmally good pitce. Also 
3 comer lots on North Ave. B. 
I’ riccd right. Sec O. L. Moore or 
W. A. Holt. 47-2p

CAR STORAGE
We can provide safe storage 

for your automobile. Call 50. M. 
C. Wilfong Sc Son. tfc

U O R  SALE—One MM. 5 disc 
one-way. New 26 inch disc, just 
rolled ,witn power-lift. $150.00 

j F. If. Ray, 4*2 miles southeast 
Haskell. Itp

LET US DO YOUR PLOWING 
and Sowing. Casey Bros. tfc

FOR SALE— 1948 Jeep Station 
Wagon for sale, 15.000 miles, one 
owner, radio, heater, over drive. 
Call 457-J or see Stan Cor\’ in.

47-2tp

OWNER SAYS SELL — NEW 
MODFRN 3‘ i  room house, $2,- 
950.00. Ideal place for the couple 
W’ho is paying high rent. Terms. 
Carl Wheatley, Phone 193. 47-2c

FOR CUSTOM SOWING, plow
ing, chiseling or terracing, sec 
Merle S. Ivy. 1103 N. Ave. E.. 
or call 345-W, Haskell. 42-tfc
JVESTOCK

FOR SALE— 1935 Chevrolet four- 
door. Good condition. Call 181-W.

Itp
FOR SALE—Howard’s Garage & 
Service Station. 904 North 1st 
Street. 47-4p

FOR SALE — Angora rabbits. 
Tom Thomas, Knox City, Texas.

47-2p

ynn  SALK -Model A. in good 
condition. See it at Pitman Motor 
Co. O. \V. Tooloy, 607 North 0th.' 
l7-2tc
JEKP f'OR S.\LE—Andy Norri* 
.-.t Norris Cleaners. 45tfc
FOR SALE—24 ft. trailer house, 

i butane equipped, Servcl refrig
erator qnd Venetian blinds. Pho. 
433-W. 45-4tp

FOR S.\LE—200 acres good level 
land 2'2 miles ea.*t of IPiske'! 
near pmemeiit. 160 acres in cul
tivation. on er.rth tank, one co,id 
■veil. H.t.s .tl.OO acre oil Ic.nse. 
W.'vNT TO CLOSE ESTATE — 
Heirs want to sell. Contact at 
Tonkawa Hotel until Sunday 
morning. Mrs. Edna Lohn. Itp

FOR SALE—Good 1940 Chevrolet 
2 door. Motorola radio and heat
er; good rubber. 1001 N. 10th, 
A\c G. Telephone 387-J. Itc

FOR S.AI.F. —100 acre sandy land 
farm. 5 miles north of Rule. Sec 
Roy Newall, Rainey Park, Stam
ford, Texas. 46tfc FEED AND SEED—

FOR SALF—Several used cars 
worth the money. Al.*o new and 
rebuilt Chevrolet motors instal
led.

NORTH END GAR.XGE
Bob Darnall

42-tfc

BARNES INS. & REALTY 
AGENCY

316 >2 Odell Bldg., Haskell 
Phone 122-W, Haskell

• Loans
• Insurance
• Real Estate

Sec us for Irrigated Ranches and 
Farms, South Plains and N. MexI

FOR SALE—Higari in the bundle 
with plenty of grain to make 
good feed. 6C per bundle. A. B 
Barnett, Route 1. 47-2tp
FOR SALE— 1000 bundles Higari 
some with good heads, some w’ith- 
out heads. W. E. Adkins, 2 miles 
northeast Haskell. 46 2p

m

Pan̂ t BodhM iuHobh for tnetmiing on 
tho Porword-Confrot ChoMif aro tvp- 
phod hy many ropvtahl̂  manufaefurort.

• *

/ t s  C A e m / e t  
O t fA A O u t /  ^̂ Ĉ f*T/toL )  C A o s s / s

there's f

DOUtLE CU3IC (ArACITTI 
More package, per trip 
. . .  leu cost per package. 
Chouis are detlgned fo> 
bigger bodA, with no 
extro whenljaie aedad.

Take a good l<x>k at this latest addition to the Chev
rolet truck line. It's worth it. Because here is something 

oltogether nevr; something that will put your door-to-door delivery 
business on a new high level of efficiency-a forward-control chassis 
permitting double the ordinary load space! And that isn't all! In addi
tion, there's Chevrolet’s new foot-operated parking brake, steering 
column gearshift end solencid storter plus full standing room comfort 
and convenience. Just wait fill you see them! You'll want this Chevrolet 

Dubl-Duti chassis. H's a double valuel

f-aj ♦
wit]* frp'Bf trend '•ral.Ivs 
driver to turn ’’n c 
fmo.l circle!

cruTU cci^v:.
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Burton-Dotson Chevrolet Company

FOR SALE— 4-row Oliver 88 
’ rector with equipment. See J. 
R. Josselet, 105 North 3rd St.

* 44-4p

FOR SALE—Little Glutton feed 
mil! in A-1 condition. New 
knives, new hammer, new cutter 
bar. 50 feet endless belt, 20 feet 
pipe and dust collector. A B.AR- 
GAIN. H. L. Becher, 2 miles S.E. 
Sagerton, Texas. 46-4p

PAPERSHELL PECANS—O. I.
C. FINE PIGS— Easy cracking 
finer tasting, large, fresh, clean 
pecan.s, only 40 c per pound. .5- 
10-25 and 50 lb. gift bags. Best 
gifts.

Finer O.I.C. pigs, bred gilt*, 
make money. Shanks Nurseries. 
Cl.vde, Texas. 44-4tp

PIGS FOR SALE—Weaning pigs, 
good healthy stock, raised on our 
hog farm near Anson. Texas. 
Market Poultry’ & Egg Co. tfc

. . .

PIGS FOR S.VLE—Weaning pUs, 
gtxKi he ilthy stock, raised on <>ur 

farm near Anson, Texas. 
Market Poultry & Egg Co. tfc

U.se Want -Xds to buy < r sell.
'■ y

PIGS FOR SALE—Weaning pigs, 
good healthy slock, raised on our 
hog farm near Anson, Texas. 
Market Poultry Sc Egg Co. tfc

B. L. B O n O N I f OUBf DOTSOGf

Highest Cash Prices 
Pa id  -for Dead 

OA* C rippled Stock

;Sr-
CENTRAL HIDE S> 
RENDERING CO.

For Im m ediafe Service Ph<m

Nd nt«d to worry about tht motf common 
cowlot of tiro foiiwro wh*n you invoit 
your doMen in Cooptrt —  tirvs so ssfo, 
lo 9ood thoy'ro guorortood up to 24 
months in writing. And this ORtro pro- 
loction it yourt of no oxtro cost moorw 
ing that Cooport or* priced with tho 
lowttf, guaronteed to perform with tho 
bott.’̂  So too ui for tofo r>ow Cooport 
ortd too wt toon.

fXTHA eio TffAOC.fN AUOVV. 
in  ANCi fOJK rOUR OU> im iS ^  
Oot our oxtra big trodo*ln 
ollowoiKO for your old tlroo. 
Just ''como In ond have thorn 
op|»roltod. Lot ut toll you how 
much*wo con oHow ot o dewn 
poymont on tofo now Cooport. 
You'll find our trode-in ollow- 
onco' biggor ond bottor by 
fcM’ tho bott in town.

439-J Collect 
Haskell, Texas SMITTY*S
Buy P igs N ow !

W e will have Weaning Pig’s for sale at our place 
Saturday". Buy one or more to feed out for market, or to 
raise your next year’s meat supply.

Laying Mash
With cold weather com ing on, insure the health and 

productivity o f your hens by feeding them a dependable 
Laying Mash. We can supply Mar-Ket Laying Mash in just 
the proper blend to keep your hens at peak production 
during the winter season.

Bring Vs Your Produce, P ou ltry and E ggs for  B est Prices,

^4m r poviTfivs. egg co.
A . T .  B A L L A R D  -  M G R . .

7^At erne 8 5  ocv., J / a s A e I i ,V e x a s

. ‘.4
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WTCC ADOPTS COMPREHENSIVE WORK 
PROGRAM FOR COMING TWELVE MONTHS

Abilene, Texas.—A West Texas 
banker and a group of well- 
known bui<iness men will direct 
the activities of the West '"exas 
Chamber of Commerce for ancth- 
ei year in what has been dec'ar- 
ed the most outstanding work 
►•rograrn in the history of the or
ganization.

John D. Mitchell, presides of 
the First National Bank of tVles- 
sa, is the new pi-esident of West

B U IE ’S

4  FARM MfWV 
Stotio. KDWT

W Anything You With to Swop 0» 
Soli— No Chorgo.

17)— 4 fo «fo H

Texas Chamber of Commerce. He 
formei ly was a Lubbock bankc.’ 
and has bi-en active in West fex- 
ar financial affairs for a number 
of years.

,T. M. Willson, Floydada, covner 
of a dozen lumberyards on the 
plains, and a trustee of SMV and 
.McMcrry College and active in 
B»'v Scout work, is first vice pres
ide! t B. P. Ul'.idworth, out ii>ors 
advor'ising man of Brownwixxl is 
se.t nd vice presi.'.ent end Frank 
Kelley, Colorado City oil land 
n.an. is third . ice presidet'.t. Fxl 
S Suwart, A*' l. i.e candy tmnu- 
f.,it.irer was elected treasurer.

D. A. B.mdee 1 w.as re jected to 
*1 e general managership wMere 
he ha" been for 2f. years, with a 

; O' all >n to his long leader- 
>hip in West Texas activities.

Principal activity of the orran i- 
^ation fi>r the ensuing year w ill 
be in its fight foi protection o f 
di mestic water rights and attempt 
to increase water developm ent in 
the area, aceiirding to the ct'nren-

FOR V E T E R A N S  O N L Y ...G .I. Insurance

/

/ f 0 0 ^ ^  .

y o u  FILLOW€ WHO HAVE A 
GI POLICY OWN A 'SHABE IN 
ONE OP TVIE WORLDS UStSfST 
in su r an ce  FUNDS . . .

M en’s Jackets

Priced Less 
Than 

Pre'‘ War
19.75

"Golden Fleece ’ Goatskin Jacket Cordovan col r—size 

3t) to 4u. A Cl it for great .service. Rayon lining. Knitted 

Waist band and cuffs: cordovan color. A coat that can really

‘■taive It.’’ A  .s-jpero value .'t only 19.75.

F rid a y  a n d  > .U u rd ay , N ov . IS -I")—
Famous Father an 1 Figh.’ ing Son—TOGETH£2H

Tim Holt — Jack Holt
In

“ T’/ie Arizona Ranger"
Plus. SCPERM.\:':’ — po peyt ; — m u s ic a l

She Couldn t Escape—and Didn’t 
Want To!

JO H N  IIO U IA K — s y X V I .\  S ID N E Y
In

"OWL 
SHOW"

II p .M. Saturday IjOvc Froot .4 Stranger

T « e s .  O n ly , N ov . 23—

*aitest-Mie^
D fiW IS MORGAN 

In
"To The 
Victor"

Popular Science 
News

W e d .. T h u f '. ,  N ov . 24-2.>-

I ^̂■.̂ ere C' vardr 
tVc' k'.r. Never

A Gm'- .\i’- 
C'.-M- F.t n- 
Fc- -h  At A l l ’

.\LA\ L.tLB — DGN',’ \ RFED
In

" H e g o n d  f H o r y "
Added FOOTBALL MAGIC

R I T A
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 19-20—

George O’Brien
Rosalind Keith — Ray Hhitley — Chill MilHs 

In
"Trouble In Sundown"

Final Chapter “ JESSE .TAME.S" — Comedy and Cartoon

Sunday and Monday, Nov. 21-22—
Their “ First" Big Laugh H t—Still Their Funniest!

Bud Abbott — Lou Costello 
Andrews Sisters

In
"Ruck Privates"

“ MIRACLE RIDER" No. 3 — “WOODY WOODPECKER"

T u e s d a y , W e d n e s d a y  i t  T h u r s d a y , N o v . 2 3 -2 4 -2 5 —

D O U B L E
B I N G  C R O S B Y  
G L O R I A  J E A N

In
" I f  1 Had My 

W a\f'

i
AND, IF VCU CAN QUAbiry AND 
WANT If. DrtASlUTV IXCOWE 
l};50?AM Cf MAY 8E APOEO K »  
A ADDl’TiON.U PREMIUM

04 0 '^ ^
,iv o jS A --r^

Cerebral Palsy Clinic 
Will Be Held Nov,
22 In Lubbock

IF YOU WANT TD CHANGE TltAT 
TECM INSUOANCE YOU GOT IN 
«ERV»CE, 'YOU HAVE A CHOICE 
OF $IV V>ESMANINT PlAH$

Lubbock’s Ccrcbal Palsy Treat
ment Center will hold a clinic 
Monday, Nov. 22 for the exami
nation of I'erebal palsieti chiW- 
rcn. This Center is .spy.isore.l by 
the Lubbivk Crippled Children's 
Society and the Rotary v-luh .aiid 
the services of the Center ore 
available to any chi’ dren i:i the 
area in need of this eare.

Ccrebal palsy ft a’.s j referred 
to as spastic paralysis and oc
casionally as birth inu'i-v and re- 
.search has shown that treatment ' 
K most effective when startcil

VOUC NEAREST W tlS A N C
AOMINiSTUATtOH OFPICff
WILL HELP YOU TO FILL OUT 
THE NECE«?AeV F 06M «

tion program.
At the annual meeting in Abi

lene, the W’TCC directors author
ized the creation of two sttong 
groups. One is a Municipal Water 
Rights Cdknmittee, which will be 
made up of city officials in West 
Texas towns needing additional

Uncle Sam Says

Sunday .ind Monday. Nov. 21-22—
TflE TEN WORST KILLERS OF THE OLD WEST'

. K.vndolph Robert .\nne "Gabby”

Scott - Ryan - Jeffreys - Hayes
In

"Return of The Bad Men"
Added: PLUTO in “ BONE BANDIT” — LATEST NEWS

domestic water and to work for 
protection of existing water 
rights.

The other activity will be the 
formation of the Soil Conserva- 
tior Elnactmcnt Committee which 
will be “ composed of reprc. enta- 
tive agriculturists, county judges 
and mayors of West Texas which 
committee shall be crarged with 
the responsibility of assisting in 
the passage of the enabling act 
of the 51st Legislature, and in 
assisting the respiective counties 
of West Texas in securing the 
maximum local benefits from the 
act.”

This will be in support of the 
Williams-Holt Bill, which is an 
enabling act for HJR 24 (.Am
endment No. 7) which was voted 
at the Nov. 2 election. Thi-i bill is 
being rporsored by the WTCC

District directors o<^the or.iani- 
zation elected were: K̂ oy S. Bour- 
land, Pampa; Henry Teubcl, Tii- 
!ia: A. B. Taff, Childress; .T. R 
Fleming. Weatherford; Frank S. 
Ro!>erts. Breckenridge; Ch:‘ i-nell 
Jobe, Lamesn; J. L. Pinkerton. 
Monahans; R. M. Havvkim. Al
pine: E. L. Buelow, S;in -Angelo, 
and John C. Crammer, Coleman.

" RegardlcMi of the heal wave, von 
ean'l afford to be lazy about ;our 
future, becanae the future holds for 
you what you hold for thr future. 
Ben Franklin didn’t make thii 
atatemrnt. but any United Stali!( 
Savingf Bunda payroll saver v«ho 
works with you could claim this bit 
of advice as hU or her own. All he 
baa to do is to sign hit name once oo 
the card for the United States Sav> 
iaga Bonds payroll savings plan. Ilia 
employer does all the rest. Three 
doliara saved through the payroll j 
tavlnga plan get Mr. Summertime 
Lazvbonca four dollars lOSyeart, 
hence. FI. S. Trearary Dttvtmtm j

Rev, Allen Webb 
Holding M eeting  
In Kress

The Rev. Allen O. Webb, pas
tor of the First Baptist Church 
here, is in Kre.ss this week hold
ing a Revival Meeting in tne 
First Bapti.st Church there.

A. C. Pierson, general sup"r- 
iiiitndent of the Sunday School, 
was in charge of the mi 1-wcek 
jt oyer service in the absence of 
the pastor

within the first few month t of 
the child’s life although chil.lien 
rcsivond to treatment liegun at a 
much later age.

Physicians special izinz in the 
treatment of cerobal palsy from 
Fort Worth and Amarillo will be  ̂
oresent at the Center on Monday. 
Nov. 22 to examine children and 
order treatment. Physicial ther
apy care is available daily under 
the direction of Miss Esther 
Sne!'. Miss Snell is a registered 
physical therapy technician, a 
graduate of Harvard University 
&'hool of Physical Therapy.*

The Treatment Center is lo
cated at 1317 Tenth Street, Lub
bock. Parents who wish to bring 
their children to the clinic are 
requested to come to the Treat
ment Center at some time before 
the clinic date so that a case his
tory may be obtained and an 
appointment made for clinic 
examination. Further information 
may be obtained by contacting 
Miss Snell at the Center or call
ing Lubbock 6541.

Special Sale!
Birdseye Diaper!

22x27
Formerly sold ?2.98. Only a few of these. We are forced 

quantities to 4 dozen to customer.

$ 2 a 0 0  Doien

r tt  A my J!i

V I S I T S  W l 'n i  S I 8 T F B  F O R  
F I R S T  T IM E  IN  52 Y E A R S

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. O’Neal. Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace O’Neal ann chil
dren Elaine and Wayne, spent 
'ast week in Brownfield, to be at 
the bedside of R. W. O Neal of 
Seagraves, brother of W. H. O’
Neal, in a hospital at Bruwns- 
field. While there the Haskell 
man met a sister whom he had 
not seen in 52 years, Mrs. Lucin
da Reed of Stanton, Texas.

N ew  Low P rice!

"H O PE" BLE.4CHEdI

D O H E S I
READ THE W AN T ADS

The old reliable. 
36 inches wide

:i ' « f  V.

Daughter o f Form er 
Haskell Couple 
Dies In Idaho

c V e t t a y f

Etta Lee Piland, 2-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Piland died in Rupert, Idaho, 
Monday and was buried in that 
city. Mr. and Mrs. Piland had 
lived in Haskell all their lives 
until moving to Idaho about two 
years ago. Grandparents of the 
child are Mr. and Mrs. Elbert 
Mapes and Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Piland of Ha.skell.

THeCES N O  DEADLINE 
ON t>l$A9tUTY fENStONS •

KGARPtEW or CARE OF OtSCH ARGC 
WETERANS may APPlY WR FtN?K)HS 
OR COMPENSATION AT ANY RMF

A T  B E D S ID E  O F  S O N
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Florence 

left Tuesday for Fort Worth to be 
with their son. Max, who was to 
undergo major surgery AVednes- 
day.

F A R M  L O A N S
John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Co. 

farm loans, time 10 to 20 years.
T. C. CAHILL, A gent, Haskell

3
A
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F E A T U R E !
America’s Favorite Rascals! 

T H E  E A S T  S ID E  K I D S  
In

"Mr. Mufjgs 
Steps Out"

Typically Texas

' V '• 'U ' -

Th STETSON Texan
Its smart lines and comfortable light weight have made 
the “ Stetson” Texan a favorite e\-erywhere! You’ll like the 
silver belly color, too. Sizes 6'!4 to 7*A.

1 6 .5 0
3X Beaver

m
Botany
Woolens

[’■'lyVl

i ;
. \ *yH <A|

L* .Aj

Ke.'-e is a fablously beautiful collection of sponged and 
shrunk woolens by “ Botany”—fabrics of the “superior sort” 
as you know wooiens loomed ty  “ Botany” to be! Here are 
tour ,.,voritc.!

Botany All-W ool Flannel
54 inches wide. Colors; Red, Blue, Tan, jm  mm ^
Green and Copen ...........................................  Yd.

Botany All-W ool “ Gabertwill”
54 ,nrhes wide. Colors: Brown, Tan, Black, gM p a

................................................. -................... Yd. S a S O

Botany All-W ool Baronette Crepe
54 inches wide. Colors. Brown, Wine, Red
Grey, Tan, Pink, Green, Royal .................  Yd. ^ C a ^ W ^ S

Botany All-W ool Rosebud Challis
27 and 36 inches wide. Colors: Pink, White, 0 %  jm 
Blue. Solid and Florals. .................................Y(J_

OF

Here'g tie new sillouette tliat Pari* pf 
iTle rustle of « lustle • • ’ , i
flounce ST. «n.le tli. coat fabulo";, 
flattery. Clarming calico print—i“ ) 
pr.llu^.Sizee 12 to 20.,

#v
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